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PLANES POUR INTO T
Shouts for Peace
Embarrass
Italian Officials

Thousands of Nazis
Backed by Tanks
Launch Offensive

by Conservatives
WINNIPEG, Dec, 10, (CP)—Five candidates were nominated for leadership of tiie National Conservative Party tonight.
They were Premier fohn Bracken of Manitoba, John
Diefenbaktr of Prince Albert, Sask., Maj. Murdoch MacPherson of Regina, Howard Creen and Hon. H. H. Stevens,'both
of Vancouver.
President Sidney Smith of the University of Manitoba
was nominated provisionally but Withdrew when Premier
Bracken arrived to enter the
race just before the clock pass- the hard Saskatchewan constituency
of Lake Centre.
ed the 8 p.m. deadline.
"We don't want tn outilder," he
Mr. Bricken gree'ed old friendi
on hli arrival and at the nomination Itld, "lomeone who wlll tell our
birthright for t men of pottage,
I office wai met by Comervative Lealomeone who will oompromlw our
der _tamon" and other'' prominent principle!, lomeone who wlll
. Party men.
ooileict our pirty with iomt othtr
group for the u k t of expediency."
fi "He'i got guti," Mr. 'Hanion reBiarlted after meeting Mr. Bracken.
Cecil Font of Lindsay, Ont, nom: I Other delegatei were heard to utter
inated Mr. Green, a classmate of
. tbe same sentiment.
hii at Oagoode Hall Law School
Prmier Bracken'i name wai tbe where both arrived ai war veteran!.
;' lint dVawn from the hit ln the lot- Mr. Green had won hii eeat In
tery which decided the order ot the Houie of Common! In 1035
nomination. Mr. Steveni drew iec- 'when the wind wu flowing agalnit
ond plice, Mr. Diefenbaker third our party."
tnd Mr. Green fourth—leaving Ma).
MacPhenon ln the preferred poil- Again in 1940 he had von under
advene condition!, with double the
tion u lait ipeaker.
votei he polled ln 1939, polling more
A. L. Smith.of'Cilgary proceed- votei than any other elected Coned to move Mr. Bracken'i nomina- iervative candidate.
tion. He said he had known Mr.
"Howird Green pouewti tht
Bracken many yeari and had foleir of tht H.uit of Commoni,"
lowed hli career, which wai devothi uld. "Memberi will lllttn to
ed exclusively to agriculture.
him becauie thiy rtipect him."'
I'I wai able to assure my hone
that whoever comes,first—and we Lt.-Col. A. 3. Brooki, member
have no Ihow and place—and he of parliament tor Royal In New
utt able to assure me, that after Brumwick, seconded Mr. Green's
this Ihow li over we progressive nomination.
ptoplt will unitt end work togethThe humbleit boy and the mojt
er."
dignified member in the house
Gorton Grayion, mebiber lor looked on Mr. Green as tht moit
Peel, seconder, uid he felt he wti popular member, be laid. No memdoing the right thing for Canada
ber bad ierved on more Houie
tnd the Empire, In supporting the
of Commoni commltteei during
the put seven y u n . Canadltn
Manitoba Premier.
war veterani owed a debt of
He had travelled ever Canadagratitude to him becauie ot hli
making a survey for the Comervative party and had teen the pre- work for them.
dominant liiue of winning the war. Mr. Green believed ln no policy
There muit be care in choosing a ot procrastination "like that of the
leader to iee that he wn the beat put ftw yean." He had supported
man available ln Cmada for tbe all the Port Hope. Ont, Laymen'i
talk ahead.
conference propoiali,,
Rev. Norman Rawson of Htmilton, nominating Ma). MacPhenon
•tld; "l am not offering you a
paragon ot virtue; I am offering you
a man—tnd what a mtn."
Maj. MacPhenon would make
mistakes but they would be honest
onet Whatever the reiult of the
leidenhlp net he would still be
"in there pitchlnc" lupportlng the
"I believe In my heirt, thtt I
party and ready to run it the next
' tm propoilng thi mtn who will
election.
v
Mr. Bncken w t i t mtn of the
toll. All hli actlvitiei hid bten
connected with agriculture. Tht
termer w u thi forgotten men. If
one ef thi greet branchei of thi
population were to be rehabilitated w i would bl well off with
t leider who undarttandi tha prollrtta of Cintdt generilly."

bt tht next Prime Mlniiter of Ctntdi," uld Mr. Qraydon.

Nominating Mr. Stevens, Mr. Andrew! uld the work before the Coniervative Party required a man of
experience and high character If
tbe plani md specifications In the
policy ii now adopted, were to be
carried out
Mr. Steveni w u known. from
rout to cout ln Cinidi u a mm
| of courage tnd t mm of gu'-s." The
{ common people had confidence In
I him, Ai a parliamentarian hi wu
, h the flnt rank..
David Wilker of Toronto nomtnI tied John Diefenbaker tnd In t review of hli candidate! career tt|d
thtt after two dtfeati he had won

TRANQUILLE CANTEEN,
FIRE HALL, BURNS
KAMLOOPS, B. C, Dec. 10 (CP)
—Fire of unknown origin tonight
deitroyed the fire hall end canteen
it Tranquille unitorium, 18 miles
Weit of hert,'

CAIN SLIGHTLY
By IDDY GILMORE
Anoclated Prtu Stiff Writer

MOSCOW, Dec. 11 (Friday)
(AP) — ThouMnda of German
troopi lupported by scores of
tank! charged from their ice covered fortification! Thunday in
sustained counter-attacks on the
Central md Stalingrad fronti but
the Russians aald they deitroyed
it least 3600 Nazi! end 40 tanks,'
end held firmly to the wedges
they have driven into Germtn
positions,
"At the coit of heavy louei the
enemy lucceeded in advancing
slightly" ln an undiscloied lector
on the Central Front, the Thursday
midnight Russian communique conceded. But lt added "all attempts
by t_e Germans to develop their
auccesi were fruitrated by our
units.
Presumably this itrong Nazi effort occurred somewhere between
Rihev end Velikie Luki, the two
pointa northweit of Moicow where
the heaviest fighting b u been going on. Field dispatches earlier
bad reported a Ruuian advance of
1*2 milei and the capture di 13 villages, but did not give the length of
Ume this advance took.
Tht Runltni uld they htd deitroyed 73 big N u l traniport
planei In thrtt -dtyi In tht Stillngrid arei, where the enemy ll
trying to ferry tuppHei to troopi
meniced i t the rttr of SUlingrad
bttwttn tht Vol j i tnd Don riven.

' The strongest Nazi counterblows
aside from the Central Front ara
being delivered.ia thit mid-rivers
lector northwest of Stallngrid, tbe
communique said, in acknowledging "fierce energy counter-attacki"
which lt uld were repulsed.

Jap Crew to Work on
Road at Slocan
City Peebles Reporti
Crewi ot Japanese worken were
to work on t roid widening project
.etween Slocin City md Cape Horn
three mllet distant, R. A. Peebles,
Roads and Bridges Chairman, reported to tht Council ot the Nelson
Botrd of Trade Thundiy.
It u suggeited that if the KuloLardeau Road, urged by the Board,
were too large' t project for this
time, the Provincial Department of
Public Worki should be asked to uw
Japanese labor available at Kulo
for work on toe scenic road south
of Kulo, described u "one ot the
finest in the whole Province."

Archdeacon Graham
on Assoc. Boards
Rehabilitation Croup

LONDON, Die. 11 (Frldiy)
(AP)-Tho London Dilly Mill
rtporttd \aity thit Retnt polltloil circlei tnd tht Italian Prtu
wert grtttty embarriued by
•houti forr pttet glvtn by orowd*' »•. I n h n r
In front ef St Pitt, i lut TuwTg&,_.
dty.
A Rtuttn diipitch from Stockholm earlier quoted tht Stockholm newipaper Digtm Nyheter
u uylng In • Rome itory that
•WINN-PEG, Dec. 10 (CPJ - The
the crowdi ihoirted "Jong live
peace" afttr Popt Plui Oil con- National Coniervative convention
ducted Urvlcu for tht feait of today shelved temporarily the molt
contentious iuue it hu found io far
tht Immaculate Conception.

ResQlutiohs Urge
Relations Board

ASK FARM BANK

Tht Dtily Mill reported thtt —i propoied change ln the party
thl Italian Preu hid taken tho name.
umnlmoui line of explaining tha
Temperi roil high In tht concrlet away l i "obvloull. a tribvention hill thli ifternoon u
ute to tht Popt'a efforti for
iome delegatei plea -d for retenpeace befon tht wtr."
tion of tht ntme "Nitionil Con•ervatlve" whllt othen urged thtt
It bt mtdt "Progreiilve-Conierv•tive" at lugguted In t retolution
preiented by Hon. J. Earl Ltwion

HOWARD GREEN
DURING SPEECH
May Continue
Nomination
Address Today

WINNIPEG, Dec. 10 (CD-Howard Green of Vmcouver, candidate
for the Coniervative NaUonal Leidenhlp, collapsed on tht speakers'
platform at Civic Auditorium tonight ai he made hit nomination
ipeech to tbe National convention.
Mr. Green wu about half through
hii ipeech when he teemed to Hes.
itate as If at a loss for the. right word.
Then he itopped talking' altogether.
Mr. Green attempted to continue
but his voice grew flint and, as hii
knee, l a g g e d . W ' ' on <h_ P Ut :
«_.i. listhtS'iS
....__ .-Is.___.n_
_.•_I
form
lijfiiiii him. In
minute nil tall, letn figure wai
itretched out on the floor. They carried him ott the itage and H. R.
Milner, Joint convention Chairman,
announced Mr. Green had collapsed
trom the itrain ot the moment.
, Me, Green begin to revive end
tried to reach the loud ipetker but
wu carried from the platform amid
a rustl^of applause.
II. R. Milner, Joint Chairman, nld
"everything will be ill right, it wai
limply over-strain of a trying mo
ment."
Mr. Green wu deicribed a ftw
minutei liter by Ivm Sabourln, the
Joint Chilrman, ts "recuperitlng."
At the ittrt of hit ipeech, Mr.
Green uid be would looner have
the friendship of the mover apd iee
onder of hli cindiditun thin the
leadenhlp of the Party.
The convention had gathered as
the nation wu ln a life ind detth
itruggle and the Canadian people
demanded daring leadership.
He iaid he believed Canadi muit
make it her one builneu to wige
war, and then he collapsed.
Mr. Sabourln reported thtt the
doctor hid uld Mr. Green wu rt
covering but ihould not continue
hli ipeech immediitely.
Ml}. M. A. MacPherson of Regina
the lut'candidate to ipeak, luggeited Mr. Green be illowed to addrtu
the convention tomorrow morning.

/>/3/C
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of Toronto. .

i

The delegate! finally approved t
tub-amendment by D. G. Rou,
Member ot Parliament tor Toronto
St. Paul'i, providing that'the quution of a name change not be decided until a new leader to succeed
Rt Hon. Arthur Meighen had been
choien.
Before it got down to business on
the name-change reiolution at the
beginning of the afternoon session,
the convention made rapid progress
in dealing with reiolutloni covering tbe party'! policy on matteri of
major importance.
Reiolutloni called for support
of the fighting forcu to the limit
of Ctnidltn reiourc.i, for formation of i n Empire Wtr Council
ind coit-of-llvlng bonui piymenti
tt veteran penilonen ind to dependent! of thou now In tht
forcei.

veter.
^ would
^ " T
b l Z . until
notShe
be' demobllirtd
demobilized
thl WbuJTAot
their econenjic i.curlt'y wil inured, and tbey-would hive preference
ln public employment
An agriculture policy reiolution
urged establishment ot a central
farm bank to provide farm credit it
low Interut rates, ind a price stabilization corporition wth the duty
of controlling price fluctuations.
The resolution urged that farm organization be consulted In the development of firm policy.
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Italian Count, Five
Aides Sentenced
on Espionage Charges
RIO DE JANEIRO, DM. 10 (AP)
—Count Edmondo Robllmt, chief
of a large Italian ipy ring operating he South America ind flvt
of hit aldei wtrt lentenced by
the Nttlontl Security Tribunal todty to icrvt from light to 20 y t t n
In prlion.

in Land Fighting

Robllint ind hit m l i t i n t i t r t
acouied of operating rtdlo ititloni
By |AMES KINC.
Informing thi Axli of allied thlp
movementi tnd of other ipy opAnociated Pren Staff Writer
entioni In South America.
LONDON, Dec. 10 (API—Fighter planes urgently needed
The oount ll I former official of
thl Italian Triniitlantlo Airline by the Allies to clear the skies for their final full-scale lungi'
against the Axis in Tunisia were reported pouring into advance
Latl

SMALL CIGARET,
TOBACCO
PACKAGE. OUT
Ban .ntroduction
of New
Tobacco Products
I*
OTTAWA, Dto. 10 (CP) •mill pickigu of clgtrtti md
dime ptckidu ef plpt tobicco
muit go, the Prlcei Boird ruled
todiy. After April 30 next tht
imiNeit pickigi of clgtrtti mtde
for liie In Canada will contain 18
clgareti tnd no container of cut
tobacco will hold leu thin 1-13th
of i pound.

l i n , rettrictloni were tnno\|i|j{ed
by D^vid Sim, Adminietratoff of
Tobacop. '
The order prohibit! introduction
of new brands ot tobacco products
and the ilze, labelling and pricing
ot brand! now sold ii not to be
varied. Savingi in material and
labor w_f awtot manufacturer! in
meeting incgeued costa of taw materials.
Material Uvlngi will be effected
through i reduotlon ln the variety
of containers for cigan. Those retailing at two ior 23 centi and up
to (1 will appear only in package!
of 10, 30, 90 and 100. Packages
of five 10-cent cigan will be permitted. Cigars Klling for more
than five cents and lets thin 10
centi will only be packed ln 2S'i
and SO'i.

The' number of different ilzei
Sharp debate flared at the
of pickages of cut tobacco for
morning session over I retolution
each brand i! limited to three.
introduced by E. E. Perley, MemTo prevent use of unnecesurily
ber of Parliament for Qu'AppeUe,
large contained which might, be
Suk., uklng thit the Weitern
misleading, rettrlotioni are placfirmer be assured of a domestic
ed on the cubic content of packprice of $1.23 a bushel for No. 1
age!.
Northern whut, ind $1.10 a bushPermitted ilrai of cigaret pickel export price. It wai finally apiges after the order becomei efproved.
fective will contain IS, 20, _J,'M,
The labor relation! reiolution 40 and 50 clgareti.
urgtd uniform labor regulation!,
Plug or .twit tobicco will be
prilled the system of collective bar- available only In weltfiti of one
gaining, upheld the worken' right ounce or i multiple of one ounce.
of tret association and propoied
Snuff la to be told only In connational labor relation! board for tainer! of l-13th of t pound, one
ounce,
or multiple! of one ounce.
the lettlement of industrial disputes.
Another uid every person able
and ready to work ihould be assurNazis Flown Into
ed of gainful occupations, with lufficient meani to maintain a home Central Tunisia
and family.

Guy Constable of Cruton, Presi
dent of the Auoclited Boirdi of
Trade of Eastern Britiih Columbii,
PIGEONHOLE ROOSEVELT
SOCIAL SECURITY PLAN
has appointed Ven. Archdeacon Fred
AUTHORITY REQUEST
The reiolutloni favored a social
H. Graham ai Nelion repreientatlve
WASHINGTON, Dec 10 (AP) - on the Auoclited Boardi Rehablli
itcurity program with unemployMr.
Green's
collapie
/Hi
not
if.
Tbe Houie of Reprettntttim Ways tttlon Committee,
ment Iniunnce, payment! for the
feet his campaign for leadenhlp
ind Meani Committee todty formil
maintenance of unemployable!, reof
the
party,
Hon.
R.
L.
Maitland,
ly pigeonholed Preilrftnt Rooievelt'i
tirement jpiurance, higher old age
of
Vancouver,
one
of
Mr.
Oreen'i
requeit for broid wartime author Four Children Die
pensions at a reduced age, adequate
ardent
supporters,
uld
ifter
talkIty tO'iuipend tariff lawi and regupension! for the blind and adequate
ing
V
with
the
Vancouver
South
in
Flames
latloni.
mothers' and widows' penilon!
FORT ST. JOHU, B.C., Dec. 10 member.
Tbt Dominion had in obligation
(CP)—The four mill children of
"It will not affect hla candidature
Mr. ind Mn. N.' L. Cilllion were •nd lt wlll not affect the support be to iet that every citizen received
burned to duth tonight when flrt will receive either," Mr. Mtitlind medical and hoipital care. Appoint
ment ot a Mlniiter of Social Securdeitroyed thtlr homt it Row Prat
uid.
ity and Reconstruction wai advo
rle, B.C., tt miles North of here.
cated, u well ai I Minlstrry of Veterani* Attain, to detl with pensloni,
Father of Trailite
WINDSORS ARRIVE
illowances, land lettlement ind
teri hu been lent to Mr. Perry, to I N M I A M I
Dies
in
Alberta
limilir
mitten.
Dr. S. J. Willis, Superintendent of
MIAMI. Fla., Dtc. 10 (AP)-The EDMONTON. Dec. 10 (CP)-Hugh
Education, ind lo Fnnk Putntm, Duke tnd Ducheu of Windior ar
Ranklri Mlllen,' 78-year-old retirM.LA., niggestlog iccommodatlon
rived here today for an unannounc- ed Khool caretaker, who loit
wu ivtllible it the High and Juned vlilt to the United States. They policeman-son In om of the wlldeit Big Channel Guns
ior High Schooli for the achool;
plan io go Immediately to Palm minhunti of the Arctic, died here Shake Coasts
ind that hotel and rooming houie
todiy.
'
accommodation would bt tvilltbli Beach, Fla.
in Two Exchanges
HU adn, Constable E. Mlllen, wu
for ttecfien tttendlng.
LONDON, Dee. 11 (Friday)
one of two policemen killed 10 yein
ThU iction hid been tiken, he 11,000 KILLED I N
(CP)—Blj gum on both ildli of
•go tn tricking down Albert John•tld. u i reiult of reporti thit the CYCLONE
the Engliih Chinnil opened up
usual Summer School might be
LONDON, Dec. 10 (CP Cable) - ion, known u the "Mad Rat River
early today for tht woond txgbindnned thli yur due to lick of The cyclone In the Mldnapore dii- Tripper''.
chirje of fire i l m i nightfall.
John
Mlllen
of
Trill,
B.C.
li
tccommodition it the Cout.
trlct of Bengal Oct IS and it killed
I Tht gunflri, beginning tgiln i t
Mr. Allen uld 400 to 900 luchiri 11.000 perioni, It wu dlicloied to
1:30 i.m. ifter • thru-hour quiet,
ordinarily ittended the Summer day In Iht Governor, report
•hook tht ootittl region.
School, idd added II might be In
S.C. M A N HEADS
Britlih guiii opened fire »l «:4_
tdvtntage to hold the Khool twty
YOUNC CONSERVATIVES
o'clock Ittt night tnd were i n from the eenten of population with CENTENARIAN D I M .
WINNIPEG, Dec. 10 (CPS—Doug
•wlrtd by Germin gum bind
NORTH VANCOUVER, B. C
heavy wir Induitry tctlvity.
ovtr t wldt t r t t alonn thl French
Similar reprutnuiloru hive been Dec. 10 (CP.) - lljoitth Miycock l u McMynn, 14, Peiitlcton. todiy
Cont. Tht irtlllery dual, Iwt'nJ
mide by Miyor N C. S'INr Hli wbo ctlebntet hli 100th birthdiy wu elected Pruident of the Nn71 minutei, w t i thl flnt In neirWwihlp ililed the School Botrd but Feb. It died in ho'plttl here to- tlonil Young Conitrvttlve Auoclily • month.
dty.
Uo>v
had tiio takes action.

Board of Trade Suggests Teachers
immer School Beal Nelson
' Sugjeition thit td* B. C. Deptrtment of Education Tetcheri'
I Summer School ihould be held at
Nelion thii yeir hu been placed
I before Hon. H. T. Q. Perry, Minlittr of Edueitlon.
A. H. Allen, Preiident. staled let-

CONSERVATIVES
POSTPONE
NAME DEBATE

to Halt Paratroops

ALLIED HIADQUARTER8 IN
NORTH AFRICA. Die. 10 (AP) Big Germin Junken troop eirrlen towing gllden with additional loldlen w i n reported todiy
flying Into Central Tunlila In an
effort to halt thl advance of United Statu parachute troopt threatening te nver Axis communlcitiom between Tunlili ind Libya.

W . SCOTT RETURNS
TO KIMBERLEY
FROM OVERSEAS
KIMBERLEY, B. C, Dec. 10 (CP.)
— W. Scott, formerly oveneai with
the Royal Canadian Army Medical
Corpi, hn returned to hli homi
here. He hn been discharged becauie of III heitlh.
A ion, Gunner W. S. Scott, ii serving with the Royil Canadian Artillery overseai.
ALBANIA PROMISED
RESURRECTION
WASHINGTON, Dec, 10 (AP) Little Albihla, victim of Italian aggreulon In UN, wai auured tonight
thit her reiumctlon u • loveriign
itate would be one of the reiulti of
t United Nitioni victory over the
Axli. '.
The usunnee wn contained In a
itttement by SecreUry of State HuU

making cleir thit the restoration of
I free Albinla li Inherent, In the
principle! of the Atlantic Chtrter.

bases in "assembly line style" today, but heavy rains created
a temporary lull in ground fighting in the sector, broken only
by jabbing patrol action.
Dispatches said downpours had turned the mountain roads
west of Tunis and Bizerte into*-'
:

mud, miring motor vehicles
and further complicating the
Allies' heavy supply problems.
The Morocco radio reported that
Allied forcei had reaumed the offenilve ln the Tebourba-Mateur lector but then' wai no confirmation
from 'Allied headquarter!.
One detachment of Allied parachutliti w n uld to hive cut Axil
supply routei Soi/th of Tunli md
to hivt' carried out crippling demolition! within 10 milei of thi
capital city.

The Berlin radio claimed Axil
forcei had occupied Tabirka, Tuniiitn icaport on the Mediterranean
only 10 milei from the Algerian
frontier and far into territory prelumably controlled by the Alliei.
Allied headquarten iaid they had
not heard anything about the report Informed military, lourcei
said if lt were.true the Axli would
have had to land considerable forcei
by tea to make the occupation effective. To have reached Tabirka by
lend, they uid, in Axis column
would have had to fight Iti wty
through stiP.g,Al.HBi.j0rcetaU>d.. o
such engagement had been reported on the North coast ot Tunlila.
The Germm newi and propaganda
igency D.N.B. alio made an unsupported claim that the Axil had captured in Important pasi Southwest
of Tebourba aa well as two more
height! ln the urne area, and had
deitroyed 20 Allied tank!. It iaid
lhat ill Allied counter-attacki on
Tebourba had collapsed.
D.N.B. aiierted Stuka dlvebomberi had "dUperied" a marching Anglo-American column in
Tunlila and claimed that the Alliei had been _o weakened by what
lt termed their recent defeat it
Tebourbt thtt "they no longer are
in position to bring large forcei
into action on that front.''
Alan Humphrey!, correipondent
for Reuters Newi Agency, deicribed
in a diipatch today now an attack
by American infantry turned the
tide of a violent daih between United Statei and German forces near
Tebourba Uit Sundiy
'The Oerman Panier units were
. . . forced to withdraw after iuf
ferlng heivy caiuiltiei," he wrote.
Humphrey! uld thit a Major Danleli, medical officer from Little
Rock.lfc-k- eltimated that 400 German! were killed in the final round
of the day-long battle. Many otheri
were captured.
Reuten uld

Spltfl

h|ed Lightnings and light bomben
were overhead comtantly In Tu
nlili and that the "R.A.F. h n now
completely ciught up with tht
lit army." The Dilly Mill uld tht
veterans of Dunkerque hid "weitbired the crlili" In which they
were expelled from Tebourba t n d /
DJeldeda ind expreued the opinion they now hivt tufflclent i
power to dell with tht Germin
when the front explodei again!

Jap Attack at
Buna Fails
ALLIED HEADQUAR
AUSTRALIA, Dec. 11
(AP)—The collapse of •
attack by Japanese groundi
trapped at Buna tnd contifi
of reports that the Allies htvt oe*
cupled all of Gona on
New Guinea's ihore .Here I
ed today in General Dou J
Arthur'i noon communlqi|
Of Buna, where . _ *
are in position to throw itrength
hitherto divided between thtt point
md Gona iome 12 milei up tht
Coast, the communique stated:
"A nlg!ht counterattack by tha
enemy in the Buna area collapsed
ander our fire.* Bitter hand to
hand fighting ensued throughout
the position in a struggle for pIH.
box-type enemy machlnegun emplacements. Our air force continued in direct support of the action."
Of Gona, itysaid.
"The Goni area has been com
pletely occupied by our forcei."

Resolution Urging
Teach Democracy
Goes to Committee
Trail Board of Trade resolution
and Nflson'i indonation, urging
that tit school curriculum should
lncludf instruction on the democracy fiat tbe Allied Nations were
now sghting to preserve, had been
referJed to the Schools Curriculum
Committee, itated Hon. H. T. O.
Per*, Minister of Education, In a
lettfr received by the Nelion
Board'i Council Thursday.
Ven. Archdeacon Fred H. Graham
itated the Nelson Rehabilitation
Committee had also forwarded to
the Minister a brief dealing with
Ihi! subject.

170 Famille^hUu^ls Already
Listed lo ReceivecMKnas

Cheer; Fund to Be Opened al Once
To the three executive officeri ot
list year, who were reelected, tht
Association this year added an exgcutlve. committee of leven, miking the complete executive: Johni
Draper, President; Miyor N. C.
Stibbs, Vice-President; W. E. Witson, Secrctary-Treaiurer; Rev. W.
J. Silverwood, Charl.i Morrli, Major Marjorie Finnic Lionel Somen,
Mrs. P. J. Rahal, Rev. H. Stewirt.
Forbes and Rev. G. G. Boothroyd.
No objective was iet. but It wai It was agreed that the need for
pointed out that with 181 listed a Christmas Cheer wai almoit on a
yeir ago, the Fund distributed par with lasl year. While there were
(1058 In checki, meali, groceries, no persons on ordinary relief, there
fuel ind io on. This was more than were many receiving only social allhe contribution!, but • balance lowance, many an old age pension,
built Up In previoui year! wai used and many in nursing home! who
to meet the requirements. That left would have no Chrlstmu unleii
a balance of only $10 for thli year. th'eir neighbors gave It to then)
Indicating i need for even more through the Fund
gineroul giving, John Draper, Pres- Need of a Community Chert
which would can for needy fimllident, itated.
It wai ilio proposed that the lilt Its throughout lhe year, Ina
of namu should be closed nrxt Frl- a Cheer Association which c |
diy, In order that the totil needed slst only at Christmas, wit \
I i.ed bv several speakers.
might bt eitlmited.
With a checkup revelling ipproximatlly 170 families and Individuals
In iuch elrcumitancei thit Christmas would be "Juit mother day"
unleii the Nelson Chrlstmu Cheer
Fund continued thii year, the
Chrlitmai Cheer Aisociation it a
public meeting Thunday night at
the City Hall decided to make an
Immediate appeal to citiieni for
contribution!.
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AMIRICANS STILL
iuch good idvmtage thtt thttt girtl,
2-Nll.SON DAILY NIWS. WDAY, DICIMIIR 11, W 2 wbo were Juit enrolled last month,
FIGHT IN PHILIPPINES
hivt p u u d i itiff Mont tttt with
NIW Y 0 R X ' D * ' 10 (AF)-sThl
of tbe coitumtt. Prliei of hinkiu I flying colon. Tht Recrulti have betn
Vichy
rtdlo broidcut todiy a diiWtrt iwirded to the following: Prtt- working on Tenderfoot. Wl have
itniiuii.iiiMiniiMi
pitch datelined Tokyo reporting
tleit, Jem McMartin; funniest, Mtrlt betn gltd to welcome three ntw
ind Tobacco
certain number of PhlUlppine
Scorgle; mott original, Ilene Forder; recruiti thli month.' Those who paiiWait's . News.
lindi mil "were held by the At)
but couple, Pamela Topliff and their Tenderfoot thli month tnd
toini" ind thit Japaneie marl
g today 2:48
Ruth Waldle. Supper, tnd then I were enrolled wet* liens Forder
had, been linded thtrt to. ind reintbring gift.
progrim ot gimei, following the and Pit Swing. Proficiency Badgei
Judging of the costumes, the high- pissed were: Ambulance, Nettie , Repreientatlons by the Nelsorj tnce,
, . . the life.
lit polnti tat games going to tht Waldie, Pimeli Topliff, Juni Palm- | Board of Tride to Ron. A. L. Mac- Tho diipatch n l d Japaneu navil
donald, Minister ol Naval Alfilri, lieidqutrten htd innounced thli
Blackwood Agency.
Forget-Me-Not Pttrol,,
er
tnd
Kathleen
Montgomiry;
Child
[urging
Nelion'i
idvantnges
••
t
(Contributed)
.action, idding that "violent fighting
[
Tht other few meetlngi w e n de* Nune, Ruth Waldie. A general re- ntvy training centre, ire being plac- li now Uj prpfrega,"
Xft See tht show ..of Chriitmai
v
.-mm
B.C., D*C. 10—ThO voted, to. Guide work u until New view on Morse Ihd knot! w u ttklq ed before departmental oftiolals at
V
.' 'mi _
. ' . I '
Chocolitt
ho»l»
It
Vilentlne'i_ _ . ; Xpultnd Ouidi Compiny held ropei hid been purchaied tor tht by t i l through games. Some ot tht Ottiwt,'
,', ,1
; .
•five meetings during November. The Patrol boxei, ind the Pitrol Lead- memben of tht Guide Company The Board Council on Thunday
Hoipital Auxilliry meeting
Klitt one, being juit two dayi titer e n Instructed ill their glrli in the who wtnt to the recent diipliy put heard a letter from thi Mlniiter to
Nursei Home, TODAY, 3 p.m.
itallowe'en w u In the form ot • proper method of whipping the ends on by the Rossland Scouti ind Cubi, the Botrd expresilng thanki tor
_ • , , • ... •
..
•
jHlUowt'tn party, Hit Guidei com- ot theie ropei. The Outdei work- had a good example of the n i l val- the outline of accommodation tnd
No repair Job too imall tor ul
ln coitume, w d bringing I ing on First Clan did Mint work on ue of a thorough knowledge of knoti, facllltlei it Ntlion, tnd promls'
BEATTY REPAIR 8ERVICE, Ph. 91
box supper with t h m , Url, Homt Nunlng, md Mapping. Tht in the variety of knots u|fd by the Ing he Would place thli tnd the otb
and Mn. Snowball ittended Guides doing Second Clan hive Scouti In thtlr excellent display of tr documents forwarded before ofCribbage tonight Eagle Hall 8
l ihort time, tnd acted ai Judgei' been concentrating bn Mone, to reicue work.
ficlall. The Civic Centre, lt w u lugp.m. Admission 25c.
-i*f=
gested, would provide homing with.Courti of Honor met twice during out putting up new structure!, Ind
Come to Rebekah tea Saturday,
them onth, it the Captain'a home. Kootenay Lake would be uied in A lady who contributed much to
community tctlvity through her Dec, 12, 8 to 8 p.m., I.O.O.F. Hall.
It w u decided to itart Red Crou training,
Sale ot work end home baking.
knitting after Chrlitmai; ilio thit, G. W. Spinney Chairman of the work but leldom htld office, Mn.
owing to thi pressure of Khool work National War Finance Committee, Margaret E. Donaldion, died ThuriT O N I G H T - * p.m.
ind varioui concert!, no Court ot tn i letter to Miyor N. C. Stibbs day at htr home, 1028 Front Street. Basketball, Trill vi Nelion, 2 gtmu
Honor meeting would be held In itated hi would do whtt he could its ill health for iome time, - ihe CIVIC CENTRE. Silver Collection.
December. During the work period to assist, tnd would draw to tht St hid been seriously ill tor the lait
tope ipllelng w u letmed tnd iome tention of the Mlniiter the iplendld two monthi.
Mrt. Donaldson w u tht widow of Winted: About 2 acrei with good
Itudy ol mapping WW done. '
record ot thli dlitrict in wir loam.
house; modern on Weit Arm or cloie
At the tint muting ln December Miyor Stlbbi' letter to Hon. J. L. Jtmes Donaldson, who died IVs ln. Robertion Realty.
It w u decided that, u tht Outdei RiUton, Miniiter ot Nitionil De- yeari igo. Born tt Erin, Ont., 77
yean igo, ihe lived tt Owen Sound,
would ba buiy repairing toyi at the fence, w u icknowltdged. The Ntvy
Ont., for the flnt few y u n of her |J( Candles and n o v e l t y table
other December meeting!, they Minister also wrote Miyor Stibbi
married life. In 1898 Mn. Donald- * centrei for Chrlitmu. KOOTwould hold a skiing and toboggan stating ht would plice Nelion'i reson came to Nelion, ind took up ENAY FLOWER SHOP.
party oh Dec. 29, initead of a Chriit- presentations before official!. ,: reiidence ln the houie in which lhe
mai party.
Senator J. H. King In a letter to died 41 yeari later.
TODAY, 8 to 8, St. Piul'i Minion
The Flnt Roultnd Guide Com- J. A. McDonald, Chairman of the
During the lait war iht wu in Bend tnd Jr. W.M.B. tet, home
piny are tery grateful to all thoie Civic Centre Commiulon, itated he
active worker In the Red Croil, cooking and Xmas Salt.
who milted with the doll houie would indicate the representations
and for her work wu i warded •
raffle, and we ire htppy to an- ihould have careful consideration.
life membership. After the war she For rent: 8 rm. mod. houie. 224
nounce that $40.70 w u railed, and A. H. Allen, President, reported
wu a member of the former Great Vernon St. Furnace. $25 mo. Mcwill be promptly forwarded to the Frank Putnam, M.LA., had been reWar Veterani. Aisociation Women'i Hardy, Int. & Real Est. Ph. 139.
Queeni Canadian Fund, at Montreal. (lueited to write to Hon. Ian MacAuxilliry, tnd when the O.W.VA.
The new. owner of the Doll Houie kentle aiklng hli lupport.
wu lucceeded by the Canadiin Le- Hi Skii in hickory, u h , or maple In
it Janet Dougan,
. i l l length!. *2.M up. Ski polei in
i gion, ihe carried on by assisting at
Legion Poppy Day tags ind at all tizes, aki harness, ikl wax, sole
protector!,
etc, Hippenon'!.
SHOOT DOWN BOMBER
Chrlitmu tree partiei tpr veteran!'
LONDON, Dec. 10 (CP)—An enechildren. The laat Poppy Day wai
my bomber w u reported deitroyed
CRAWFORD'S
the fint on which iht wti unable to
tonight off thc'East Cout, the tint
881 Ward - DELIVERY - Ph. 284
aisiit'
downed t t night by BrltUh de88
lbl.
flour
8280
AUXILIARY 8UPPORTER
fence! tn nearly Ilx weeki.
Sunny Boy
_
J)
IY
TRAIL. B. C. Dec. 10—Muonic In the current wir Mri. Dontldrltei wert conducted yeiterday in son wai one of tht active though til Wl are reaionably iure ot I
the Muonic Hall Fidelity Lodge for quiet lupportera of the Women'i •*• WHITE CHRISTMAS. Let Jena former number, James Arthur Auxiliary lo the Active Forcei, con- tilt Clemen assure you ot a—
tributing a great deal of knitting.
BRIGHT CHRISTMAS
Downing, SS, who died Saturday.
A member of St. Paul'i Church, 1042—11 more cleaning dayi—1042
Rev. Dr. M. W. Leei, officiated
the w u ictive ln the Ladiei' Aid,
at the public services.
now the Women'i Aiiociation, and
Cottonwood Stain
Pall bearen were O. H. Nelion, ierved t yetr ai Preiident. She wu
Special lor Cottonwood panel!
Maj. A. H. Hugill, D. Lortgmulr, C. an active member of the Nelaon
Light Oak, Mahogany, Walnuty
Do Jou feel ol-.r thin you tre or ngtl
from OetttnK Up Hlihts, Bick ache, Ner TOUH- H. Thomwn, A. Sandborn, M. A. Women'i Institute for many yean. Silver Grey-Qt. $1 Gal. $3.20
nesi. l_l Ptlni, Hheumitlc P.lni, Burni.!, Thomu, L. McLaughlin, B. Morti- She alio ww • member of the Wo__
I.— .....
- . • • • • • • • * Tf — ._a.a_.a7.
BURNS LUMBER tc COAL CO.
mer ind K. L. Robertion.
men'i Benefit Auociition, formtrBuritl w u ln tht Muonic plot, ly the Maccabees.
SILVER UIPPER CLUB
Mountain View Cemetery.
Mn. Donaldion wu • consistent New Yeat'J ®" 1!'roIlc' Mickey
n-n..___.,..,__
supporter ot, and competitor tn, dli- Hilleian'i Orcheitri. Retreihmenta.
Pob/li_t_ by euthortrf et
t i n everrthlnJ to III.. .,.„ „v....... .- ....
trict tiln tnd exhibition!, She took Make reiervttion* early. Ph. 507-R
In try Ini <J »l»-. Tho ton did moni j-biek
Hon. Wittiem P. Muioek, K£„ MJ».
liriement
_is_.es
l refund
money
many priiei for houu planti, home nr 188.
go
nturn
of unpty
imply
Ipukinot uyour
go
..tarn
of
l
u
s
n
e
Potlmosti.
General
t
cooking, and handwork generally,
-._-_ _,-__. itfroml
including knitting, rugs, darning ind p | Give lomething u s e f u l thU
Ji
I... iiinn
Uliari tm today. Only
io on.
Chrlitmu. How about a new
She li survived by two MM, J. portable' typewriter? D. W. McH. (Bert) of Procter tnd Nelson, and Derby, "The Stationer and TypeTRAIL, B. C, Dec. 1 0 - Bittliti George A. of Nelson; two daughter!, writer Mm". 884 Biker St, Nelion.
Cristofoli, aged 77, died Wedneidiy Mrj. K. D. Oliver and Mn. J. T.
AT THE RINK TODAY
in New Westminster ifter I ihort 111- Almony, both of Nelson; wiven
nesi. Hli body ia being brought to grandchildren; t brother, William 3:30 to 8 p.m. Tiny tote and t f gtnneri (children)
Beer of Belfouhtaln, Ont.; ind a
Trill for buritl hett Saturday, '
3 to 7 p.m. Junldr Hockey
•
Mr. Cristofoli wti born tn Italy ili.er, Mrs. R. Church of Niverville,
8 to 10 p.m. Adult Skating.
'
and came to Canada ln 1909. A vet- Mm.
eran of the tint Greit Wir, he w u
Tasty dlihei that are different!
a member of the Italian branch of
Chicken Chop Suey, Lobster Poo
the Canadian Legion. Before hii reYong, Btrbecued Pork iftd Importtirement about lix month! igo, he
cd Chineie ten. CHUNGKING
w u an employee of the C. M. tc S.
CHOf SUBY AND C O | . JS'SHOP,
of Canada, Ltd.
Opp. Kelly Douglu I_Vt. «
1
Surviving a n hii wife, 693-Byers
i
1—rxvit
Line, two 10m in.Trail, Giacomo,
X* For Chrlitmu Gift! vlilt COLand Iula and t daughter in Italy.
~ LINSON'S
JEW U L E R Y

Nelson Caff for
Naval Centre
Before Officials

lossland Guides
'ass Many
;; Repair Toys

HEWSJTHEDAY

Mrs. Donaldson,
Community
Worker, Dies

BEFORE
DECEMBER 20'

BUYN0W
COSY 5UPPERS
WOMEN'S MOCCASINS
{fiit Trim)
,
i

STYLE SHOES
for Women . .,
Suede Pumps, Kid Ties,

Red, Blue, White, Brown,
f 1.25, $1.05, ?2.25

Gabardine Oxfords

OXFORD, Cuban f 1.49

Eleitieized, A gnd C
fittings

WEDCEES, Fabric f 1.48
Blues, Reds,, etc.

$3.45 and f 3.05

Men's and Boys'
SLIPPERS

Children'i
OXFORDS-BOOTS

Extra Value .

.All slies 5 to 2%

f 1.10 to f 8.40

?1.50 to 88-75

.

MEN'S OXFORDS — New Stock, Black, Brown, and Tan
In Smartest Styles
tf*) QC
{ 7 AC
Pair
$___?«) to yl.VO
CLEARING THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCKS OF

SKATING OUTFITS
Men's - Women's - Children's

AT REDUCED PRICES
i'-.»

THE BOOTERY
411 BAKER STREET

FOR

J. A. Downing
Laid to Rest

LOCAL DELIVERY

CHRISTMAS
DAY

Getting Up Nights
MakesManyFeelOl.
Before Their Time

We cannot overstress the
importance of placing your
.••• orders for Coal well in advance of the time that.you
will be needing it . . .Cooperate with us and we
will do our best to supply
all your needs.

lo
Be Buried Trail

West Transfer Co.
Established in 1899

VOTE FOR STIBBS

Brownie Packs
ol Rossland to
Have Parlies

and SOUND CIVIC
DEVELOPMENT

I Invite the support of ths Electors of ths
City of Nelson for the continuation of the
following policies which illustrate my record
for ths last five years:
t

t

No Increaie in.Tixei

t

Lower Fire Insurance Ritu

t

Permanent Street Improvement!

a Cemetery and Pirk Betterment!
t

Efficient Fire Department

t

Pro-Rec Clisiei In Neliun

e

Radio Reception Iinprovement

r

velopmcn

Builneullke irnngement with Provincial Government under which total
c_)L of Iinprovement of View ind
CetEr Streeti wai borne by government; $1117 contributed to coit of
blatktopping Cemetery Roid: $4000
grant, with $6000 more promlied, for
Improvement! to Granite Roid entrance to City.
Pythian Lodgea undertook development of Four-Wayi Park which h_»
now become 1 valuable City asset. We constructed • Caretaker's Houie
at Lakeilde Park md purchued
ground and conitructed a Caretake. i
Houie at the City Reservoir costing
$1000. Installition and exteniion ot
water urvlce ln Talrvlew.

1841-42 expenditurei included two major capital expenditure Itemi, both paid
for out of revenue without Increue In taxation—113,000 for new bank bf
traniformeri to improve light distribution system, and eradicate a condition
that threatened to become wone eaeh yeir In the builneu lection ind Fairview
on account of overloaded diitrlbution lyitem. The new tramformer bank
permiti redlitrlbutipn The iecond Item of capital expenditure out of revenue
wai $6000 toward modernization md remodelling the liolatlon Hoipltil.
Out of revenue we also purchaied modem itreet conitructlon equipment,
which enabled ui to carry out Improvement! economically. This equipment
included 2 trucki, bulldozer, ihovel, road under, uphalt itorage bin. Permanent street improvement!, all constructed and paid for out of current revenue
without Increaie in taxei, in addition to many other itreet betterment!, included:

ROJ58LAND, R.-C. Dec. 10^ The
firit Rowland Brownie Pick hai
been busy working on their afghan,
. several aquarei hiving been comI pleted already. They have been also
practicing playi and long! for their
Chriitmai party on Dec. 14. Thoie
who passed test! for badgei were
Patsy Drake, Pat Turner and Mary
Wilson, Shirley Tindall and Patricia
Turner.
The iecond Brownie pack had
five new recruiti In November, MarOWlMaW""'
garet and Patsy Fitter Nancy Drake,
, ±tw**t* •**" Betty Parkinson and June Minton,
There are 20 Brownies in this pack,
Thii advertisement is nof publlihed who are working for their golden
or dliplayec.
lyeJr by
.. tht LiquflKControl bar. Pour Golden Hand Browniei
Board or by the Government at are busy itudying for proficiency
Britiih Columbia.

good Whisky

mmER
VAL1$

THE

STORE. Braetltti, Hngi tnd ill
thou thingi thtt pleue the lidlis.
Aiiortment ll larger ind better thin
•ver. Wt Invite your Inipection.

We believe wt have the finest
ind moit complete itock of pencils, all kindi, gradei and degreei
ot hardneii, in Nelson. See me when
in need of pencil!. D. W. McDerby,
"The Stationer and Typewriter
Man", Nelton, B.C.

TOO LAT! TO CLASSIFY
WANTED: PAIR BOYS SKATES,
llie 10. Ph. 4...-R1.

badgei. The Pack w u gltd to welcome Georgina BenzlM, back, after
an absenoe owing tn Illness. Thii
l
!|IWM^IllWIIWI|l|IWI|IWI|lllMl|itl«IW« |l|l|lll«lll|l|ltiWlt«Wl|ltl|l|lt Pick il busy working on in ifghaa
Those tppolnted to the Sick Committee for November were .Pamela
Drake and Helen Nora, of the Elfi.
Playi and longi are beinc practiced
tor thli Pack'a Chriitmai pirty on
Dec. U.

FRIENDLY
CITY
Through th* City Council Nelion ihould offer tht
hand of friendship to our neighbor!.
Nelion ihould be the shopping centre gnd tho playccntro of the Wait Kootenay District and the tourist
centre for Saskatchewan, Alberta'and Waihington.
Prepare now for the mining boom which we gnr
ibout to enter; prepare now for the return of touriit
travel; prepare for that prosperity which can be oun if
we make, thli the Friendly City and the Beautiful City.

Inject on energefic cooperation
in your City's Business.

A Gift Certificate
for a Hat

Call and get one of thete with the smart little hat and box
—-Priced —

$3.95, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00

' By ellmlnitlng non-essential Journeys between 9 i.m. and 5 p.m. each
day, two million fewer miles will
be run by transport li. London
uo iun uy uau-Tfu-i. u. w n u u u .

Make 1943 qy«or of prosperity. , .

Mann for Mayor
__m

MWM-———^_______________\———^^»

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
White, Khaki, Air Force Blue, «tc

. ffO QC J

prised

<j>__.yJ _

_
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We TLike
Our
Customer
Gue,sts

GODFREYS' Limited
Phont 270

Men and Boys Like Our Gifts
Christmas Purses Like Our Prices .

387 Btktr Strttt

- Tbt Homt of Guaranteed Work Clothing.

Wise Buyers Like Our Values

1938

Concrete, 4 blocki
Asphalt 12 blocki.

1939

giphilt 12V. blocki

1940

Concrete 1ft block!
Aiphtlt 11 blocki

1941

Aiphalt 18 block!

1942

PHONE 33

Aiphtlt 8 bloeb
Concrete 1 block

Visit Our Likeable Store

Guide for Travellers

For Men's and Boys' Wear Gifts

WtoMLL. and. $ia$.; Wm__nan3-- io $ania. tftauA

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
In addition, we put down 3 blocki of permanent ildewilk. Thii progreiilve
irhlcvement ot, itreet Improvement! ciuied I Provlnclil Government Engineer to remark: "Miyor Stlbbi ll certainly building perminent tnd worthwhile roidi, Which tre / g r e t t idvertliement to tht City'i progreu,"

I

•YOUR VANCOUVER

HOMI*

Dufferin Hotel
S.ymour I t

Vtneouvtr, B. C.

Newly renovitid through
out. Phon.i tnd tltvittr

A. PATTERSON. Utt ot
Coleman. Alta., Proprietor

.. •. f

,

-

CHARLES MORRIS '"«" _
-.

^^^

" " '"

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
In Britain thtrt art 182,500 food
parcel! In reserve (or Britlih priioner of wtr. Stored in Geneva there
art 81,000 feed, 4700 medicil and
13,000 tobacco parceli ind bulk tood
tquivalent ipproximately to 336,345
parceli.

For EczemaSkin

' ' " •SA*.

*'

WOULDN'T CROSS
STREET FOR $100
You know tboM people - m»yb« TOO art
• M Tourwlf-wbo come home after work M
tired out they can't be lured out of their
•ear chain - who wouldn't even go acrou
the itreet for 1100 to IM the greateot ihow
on earth. It'i net over-work thit alwayi
. makes a man er woman feel thla way - although they often foel theauelvei that ft ia.
. A tired. Ifstleei condition Uke thii it often,
tfmn tbe remit of taw blood count due to
•tuple anemia. A low blood count oft time*
may mean you haven't enough red blood
ehrpuiclee. Try Dr. Wllliama Pink Pilla. They
are world-famous for the help tbey give in
tncnaelng the-number and itrength of red
eorpuaelea when they have been weakened by
eimplfl anemia. Besides, Dr. Williami Pink
Pilla are fortlfled with Vitamin B,, an important aid In promoting appetite and keep*
big nerree and Intestinal system normal
when you feel jittery and "o(T becauae of a
deficiency of thia vital element. Don't walk
Be raw-try Dr. Williami Pink Pilla today

prlioneri of wir on Dec. 14.

•'•' ..V*-'

•

•

Make up your mind todty thtt
you trt going to give your ikin i
sll chince to gtt wtll. Go to Mann,
uthtrford Co., or tny good drug
irt and get an original bottle ot
oone's Emerald Oil—it lasts many
dayi because it ii highly concentrated.
The very (int application will
give you relief—the itching of Eczema it quickly itopped—eruptloni
dry up and icale off in a very few
dayi. llie ume is true of itching
Toes ind Feet, Barber's Itch, Salt
Rheum and other skin trouble!,
Remember thit Moone's Emerald
OH ii • clean, powerful, penetrating
Antiseptic Oil that doei not stain

NILSON DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY, DICIMBIR 1

ernmenti Out ihicklei be t-ken off

Britain and Canada
Order Unshackling
OTTAWA, Dee. 10 (CP)-Prlme
Mlnllttc King todiy innounced
thtt It I-eiponie to t propoiil from
the 8wln Government Cinida will
abandon tomorrow night tht policy of ihackllng • number if Otrmtn prlioneri of w i r adopted eirly
In October M reprisal igilnit I
ilmllir treitment of Canidlan ind
Britlih prlioneri.

LONDON, Pte. 10 (CP) — Tht
Britlih Government hai ulvin Initructloni for the unihickling ef
Oermin priionen Dtc. 12, It w u
innounced tonight

The deciiion, innounced at approximately the same tine that Ottawa announced a similar Itep wai
made in response to the Swiss Government's suggestion to the governThe Swlu government initiated
ment! o( Britain, Canada and Germany, the foreign office utd. The proposals Dec. I to the German,
United
Kingdom and Ctntditn Govrecommendation wn mide Dec. 8
by the Swiss who tre the protecting power for the three belligerent!.
The foreign o((lce announcement:
"A communication wu received by Hu Majesty's Governmenti in
the United Kingdom and in Canada'
(rom the Swiss _r Dec. 8 suggesting
that they and the German Government should (ree all prisoner! o(
war in their hands on Dec. IS at
10 a.m.
CANBERRA, Dee. 10 ( C P ) "Hi! Majeity'i Government In the
United Kingdom • welcome thii ini- Complttt occupation ef the Gona arei ef Ntw Gulnei by Allied
tiative and at evidence o( their deforcei directed In tht field by Gen.
sire to respond fully to the ipirit in
Douglu MlcArhtur himielf w u
which the Swiii approach wai made
innounced todiy by Prime Minhave given initructloni for German
iiter John Curtin,
prisoners to be unshackled Dec. 12.
The Jipanut thui loit tht NorIt il understood the Government
in Canada ia taking similar action." thern anchor of thtlr itubborn-

HOPIS NAZI* ACCEPT
Hr. King expreiied tbt urnuf
hopt thit the Germtnt would ilio
accept the Swlu propoia1.
Otrmtny tnnounctd early in October that ihacklei had bean pliced
upon 1388 men tnd 107. officeri captured when tht Canadlani and BrltUh raided Dieppe lait Summer. Ci-Idlini constituted (ive-iixthi of
the attacking (orce at Dieppe.
On Oct. 10 the Canadian Govern
ment announced that ilnce protest!
agilnst thli treitment hid filled
to bring t retponu irom Germiny
shackles were being placet upon t
similar number ot Oerman priionen
of wtr in Britain and Canada.
So far as could be learned here
the ihackllng took the form ot
handcuff! applied in th* morning
and removed in tbe early evening.
the routine being uniform ln Onmany, Britain and Canada. '

Allied Forces Take
Over Gona Area

ly defended but ever-narrowlng
beachhead In Ptput, I foothold
already out Into ngminti by Aui.
trallan ind Amerlcin Jungle tighten.

oMmtf*mthmi

The Prime Mlniiter midt tht innouncement of the Oont conquest
in the midst of i wir review before
the Home of Representatives. Hi!
victory newi came 10 dayi after Allied Headquirten communique innounced the original Australian entry in Goni.
Goni'i fall left the Japanese pinned down ln i norrow itrip of cout
centring on the Buna area, some 12
miles to the South.
Expressing gratitude to the Uni
ted Statei for the work of American forcei in the Solomoni, the
Prime Miniiter iaid the enemy li
itill powerful in that area and can
be expected to try again, despite
heavy louei.

Choose your engagement ring with
loving care for quility in a diamond
remain j constant through the years.
Let It be a Blue River regiitered
Diamond Ring-flawless tnd brilliant.
Beauty and value at every price.

"Amirlcan luperlorlty by lind,
u a ind tlr and Amtrlctn capacity to reinforce Guadilciml i r t
good emeu tf ultimate auootn
In tht conflict In tht (outhwut
Pacific," ht Mid.
Commenting on uniucceiiful
Japaneii attempti to rtlnforc.
thtlr Buna-Gona detachment! Mt.
Curtin Mid It remilni to bt Mtn
whether tht eitabllihment of Al-

For Blue River Diamonds, See—

J. B. Gray
THE JEWELER

lied ilrdromei North of the Owen
Stanley mountain! will deter tht
tntmy from rliklng furthtr heivy
lout! In thtt region.

The Jepaneie flrtt landed at Gona on July 22 and from the GonaBuna beachhead itarted their invasion drive which carried acrou
the Owen Stanley Mountain! to
within 32 milei of Port Moreiby,
Allied baie, before they were halted
Earlier today the regular communique from Allied Headquarten
in Auitralia announced that Allied
troopi had thwarted the Japanese
ln an attempt to break out of the
Gona trap under cover of darkness,
killing 93 of the enemy and capturing four. Eighteen more were killed and three captured ln another
clash i ihort time later. More than
400 Japaneie hive been reported
slain in thii area ln recent weeki.
The same bulletin reported that
Allied forcei hid gained further
ground ln their attacki on the Japaneie at Buna and thit they were
continuing to pren home their ittacki with itrong ilr support.
Allied Headquarters alio announced .that American Flying Fortreuei and Liberator bomberi icored a
lignal victory over a formation of
Japanese tighten tn a furioui duel
off the coiit of New Britain, ihooting down 10 of the enemy planei
and damaging four othen so badly
they probably crtihed.
"All our planes returned," the
communique said.
Thc ilr battle developed in conjunction with t heavy Allied
bombing tiuult on the Japaneie
•i-drome tt Gwjiati, New Britain,
causing considerable damage.

i
v

"Auitralia h u much to bt
thtnkful for," the Prime Minlittr
uld. "Wt hivt flit tht Impict of
tntmy bombi, but wt htvt bun
ipired tht horror tnd divutatlon
of wir on our own » l l . T h i n
ihould bl throughout thl continent t unlverul filling of deep
gtrtltudt tnd thinkiglvlng. Rt-«ntly tl h u bun Amtrlctn t u power thtt h u bun thl hulwtrk
between Jipin ind Auitralia."

Boys' and Girls' Plaid Slippers

$1.19

Mr. Curtin uid there ii "nothing
to Juttify the.optlmiitie view thtt
Ihe end ii tn sight.
"Jiptn ii the muter of vait territorlu with large populitioni md
vittl retouicu for wtr. Htr itrength
it itill greet."
The Prime Miniiter emphulied
that the doiwt cooperation exliti
between hlnuelf. Gen. MacArthur
and Adminl Cheiter W. Nimltz,
Commander-in-Chief of the U. S.
Piclflc Fleet
Thli wu interpreted u i rebuke to critlci who ire clamoring
for • unified command.

Priced $6.50 to $200.00
Men's Wrist Watches

-till Chrlitmu give htr tht moit
cherished gift of ill. Give her
.lie ring of her dre&mi. I. it-sa
lettingi, ind beautiful stones.
Pricei

$12.50 to $275.00
Cive Signet Rings
Priced $7.00 to $75.00
CLOCKS—A Timely Gift

If your ion or boy friend li
l the forces, thii ii one gift
they can really uu. Pricei

$3.50 to $18.50
Lockett ond
.

Bracelets
•P

From $1.65 to $35.00

lccepUble gift Reuonibly
prictd.

tmiiMiwiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiMimiimiMiii

$3.00 to $15.00

i GRAY'S -JkL fwsLtot,
FOR FINE CHRISTMAS CIFTS

,

,

Men'i Gift

Slippers
Whit warmth and comfort
he'll (ind in thue cosy slippers. Soft upperi, leather
soles md heeli. Size (1 to
10. Each

$3.75 and $4.50

Red Cross Ladles
Take Work Home
During Holidays
The doon of the Hed Crou Roomi
clou tetnponrlly on the evening of
December IJ. tnd do not open tgim
until Jinuary 4, 1M1.
Tht worken, however, ire not
ibtnd_nlng their dutiei, tnd ire
taking the remaining taiki to their
homes to complete during Chriitmii tnd Ntw Yeir ttaton.
- The lut ihlpment ot tht yur hti
been unt ind ilnce the number of
worken hu Increued ln tht room!
mon mtteriili tnd more work t n
expected for tbe New Year.
Over 1000 people are cultivating
g n u on railway embankmeott lent
t othem by tht London Midltnd ind
Scottiih nilwiyi "
.

Everybody Loves to Shop at

Vg

'**W1*mWtl*e^*'m^

RslimdFastThlsEasyWayl
Put a ftw dropi at 1 M B Va-tro-nol

Fancy Linens for the Gift Season
Riyon Ckythi md Serviettes, let

i
i
i
i
i
i

l-piece JaUnch Sell. Boxed,
each

$2.50

CHENILLE

Lustrous Satin

BEDSPREADS

BEDSPREADS

Soft ptitel ihidci ln well
covered
candlewick.
Double bed liie, 11x100.
Specially priced, uch

The gift luprrme. Celineie utln Lo ihidei of
green, gold rou, orchid
•nd blucl Smartly ihirred In liu 11x100. Special, uch

v

Real Madeira Gueit toweli.
Piittl Shtdu, uch

Novelty
BATH TOWELS

$4.95
95c

I
i
I
1

—
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ladles Need to Be
Tough for •
Job In War Want

•HHi/riltartlniTo
MMyBoy'SKUMAY'l

bl, u Pirn predicted, A Nighti
CHAPTER «
TU btt Mothir threw t monkey It wai.
liQaaatrOata V*
wrench Into tht worki. Didn't tht, Thty dined beautifully ln tht gold
.•OOO Feed HrHlai
ind white dining room thtt TheoDadt" P«m w u giyly ptrti»ttnt.
Wibdli«io,ilac«4r-Sci.aditi
dore had copied trom bit fimoui
"Not it ill," ht itld briefly.
Cltira btd indeed thro.vn tbt reitaurant In Pirli. On vichy-solsse,
monkey wrench into hit plans but lt incredibly imooth and chilled to I
had been hit fault. Ht thought ihe'd degree ot perfection. Golden loll
By IDA JIAN KAIN
taken tt for granted that he ww wu followed by breut ot chicken
Womin by Uw million! U t ipurn- coming and hadn't taid anything cooked tn white wint uuce, servW Thui *a»am}f J****t1-i
(Mib«low)imkiihiir
ing toft living and ire itepplng Into mora about it ln bit brief notei lince ed with btby lima beam and a criip
tough wtr lobi. But a lot ot you thtt phone conversation, weeki be- •alad of endive and romalne. When
{wFood. •_.;
thii w u finlihed, i corpi of waiteri
dlicover you trt not up to hardir fore.
work ti »• iteidy (rlnd- Almost Apparently ahe hidn't tiken any- brought • until table, in alcohol
every mill now brlngi an S.O.S. ttr thing for granted, becauie' when hi lamp, and there wu a flash of deft
( conditioning progrim to build up bid been hesitant and ht gathered handi and a blut flame avove tht
crepe suiette, thit wu their iweet
a backlog of energy.
thit ht had upset her plant,
Thty lingered over tiny cupi of
Whtt don thit take? Oood nutri- Se wld, "When I didn't hear anycoffee ind creme de month frappe
tion? Ot count, tnd rou knew it. thing trom you, I thought you diduntil Pam uid the couldn't bear to
But what don food nutrition mean n't want to come. I—I put the Frumlu the riling curtain at tbe re
—more'tood, mort caloriei? Not nt' bee'i ott until next nonth. If you
vue for which Tom had bought tick
cemrlly. Tht war Jobs molt of you reilly wtnt to comt . . . .
eti.
hold call tor precision rather than But there's t crowd here . . . friendi
p t t t muscular itrength or activity. Of mine from Virginia. . . . II don't Tom Hid he lelected tickets tor
Tbt muscular work demanded by think you'd be Intereited ln them. that particular review becauie it
TOUT Job ii a big deciding factor ln But, Tom, If you'd really planned on w u the gayest in tcwn. It wu. fhe
muiic w u ot the moment, both
lt..."
»
tht number ot cilorlei you need.
Unlesi you irt in exception, you An accordion player begin to iweet and uucy. The comedians
can clan rour worki at light to play "Hall, hail the gang'i all here' made them laugh until tean ran
down the glrli' cheeki, and the cot
moderate exercise which Ulei ap- for a party in the corner.
proximately 18 caloriei per pound Pam itld, "It certainly ia .-11 here tumes and u t i were so beautiful
Ot normal body weight. Let'i say and tonight la goin to be A Night. Birbara wid the winted to photo
rou ire flvt tttt, four inchei and Hive you got theitre tickets, Dad? graph them on her memory.
weigh 125 pfundi. Counting what Re Hid, "I have!" and hailed a When the firit'ict wu over, they
rou do both on tht Job and after pretty flower vendor. He bought went out into the lobby to imoke
'lNV_flWINQUAI.I»OATS tht quitting whittle, rou probtbly theavea of gardenlaa for eich of and because Barbara wanted to u e
m-__.^***-m*mtam
"celebrltei."
do not require more thin UM cilor- them.
lei over tiie H-hour dar.
Pinning them to her fur collar, The lobby waa Jammed with men
It U easy to get that many cil- Barbara, a -littlt giddy and very ln tail coati and with women wear
orlei. In fact, lt It easy to get too silly from the effect of the cock- ing diamonds and sables and ermine.
147SMOUI. Frf
M»< 100* MOM*
many. But tor tht ukt ot good nu- tails, wai very iure it waa going to
• To Be Continued
-tod-Burgy HO*
trition theie caloriei must furnish
MO___.V)t«i*.li •
their full ihare of the protective food, you ihould have: Halt a grape« * MOM k Inn
nutrient! thit build vitality and en- fruit, or five ouncei ot orange Juice, Men's Choice . . .
• 4 ) 9 * MOM In
durance. Iti not mora food you
need—It's t better choice of food. or elgbjt ouncei ot tomato Juice;
Mc^/m*-GiA^
Stirt with breakfait - which I either an egg and whole wheat or
stren beciuse It ll to apt to be an enriched tout, or a whole grain
eat-md-run meil. It ihould give cereal with wholt milk; then youi
you tht energy you need for tour cup ot coffee.
houn' itralght work. Htrt trt tht
To get day'i quote ot tht foods
thit combat fatigue, you muit follow through at tha othtr two meali.
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Htvt milk, it leut t pint a day;
whole grain bread, tour to six slices The other day a peppery colonel,
lean meat, fish or fowl, one serving, ilrolled Into t room where a numKith meat orangs once or twice a ber of Junior officeri were dlscuiweek; thrtt evegetablei, one a slng the war and uld; "For Pete'i
green leafy and one a yellow; a sec- take, stop; talk about something
ond fresh trult, md lf you mined else, talk about women and how
hideous they look ln thoie thingi
it it breakfast, an egg.
they call slacks!"
Nutrition a^lde, there tl the matter
Ooodneu only knowi who the woof recreation. Setting apart iome man hater w u who flnt designed
time each day for outdoor activity ilacki for women'i weir. But
(
meant you are healthier, happier fowner fuhlon deilgner, now ln the
and ablt to work mort effectively. army leerm to hive at lut recognlied the error of hli wayi. When
he wai a bou of this particular
branch of the needle trade, he gavt
the "view htlloo" to slacks early
and- often. Since he'i been In the
army, he hu dlicovered men hite
ilacki, tccordlng to i current publication.
Returning to hli native city, on
furlough, he reporti hti amazement
at diicovering thit ilacki are anBERLIN, Dec. 10 (AP)-A "imall athema to doughboyi, "When the
Britlih ubotage troop" wai dli- war ii over, I'll be more careful
covered by the Germani Tueiday ind make only the moit feminine
at the mouth of the River Gironde clothee for women. I'll work from
(near Bordeaux on France. Weit another point of • view. I'll give
tout) ind w u wiped out," the Ger- them the type of clothei men like
man High Command reported today. to see them in.'
'On Det. 8 a small Britlih ubotage troop w u challenged at the
mouth of the Gironde and wiped
out in an engagement," the daily
communique uld.
, (No account of such an operation
h u come from Britlih sources but
'.he Berlin version suggests thit •
Brltiih Commindo unit hid gone CAIRO, Dec. 10 (AP)-AMed
uhore In the vital Bordeaux area, twin-engined lighten ihot down
when the Germani have submarine two German traniport planei and
buei, either for reconnaissance or damaged teveral otheri in an atto damage installations.)
tack on a Northbound aerial convoy near Lampcdusa Island, between
Sicily .and Tunliia, Britlih Headquarten reported today.
It w u the lecond iuch ittack reported in u mmy day!, a communique yesterday having announced
the deitructiop of three Axli ilr
transports and an escorting fighter
In the ami area.

Designer Changes
Views About
Slacks on Women

IUAKER OATS

Claim British
Sabotage Group
Found In France*

Nazi Transports
Shot Down

6ET0FFT0

A FLYING START
EVERYMORNIM!

Course for
Emergency

MDIU-QW'WQA,
By BETSY NEWMAN
• llll 11

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.

One ot the mott itrloui ihortagei In manpower thtt hu presented liiei; to the country In tbe
emergency li really a ihortage. ot
womanpower. All over the country hospitals are complaining that
they are not getting enough nurses
to till their clwci-even biting
tht number of itudenti in the classes on a peacetime bull.
CAUSES OF SHORTAGE
Hoipltil authorltlei art frankly
puulid l i to why thit thortagt
ihould exljt. Some ot them believe
thtt the raperlor ittrtctlon of the
Women'i Servlcei h u been io publlclied that it hu turned the attention of tht young women from
the leit glimorous roll of the
nurte.
Still mother explanation h u been
that the courie li too long. I am
Inclined to believe there ii a good
deal to thli objection md for the
period of the emergency I think
i year and a half Initead of the
preient requirement of three yuri
ll quite enough to fit an Intelligent
young woman to Uke up the dutiei
of a nune.
Certainly the Armed Forcei
would benefit by getting mone
nunea looner If the coune were
reduced to the one ind one-hilf
year period with an arrangement
ifter * e wtr is over to tllow theie
nunlng courie of three yein.
It a campaign it needed to obtain
the number of nurm the iltuation
demands, let us get the campaign
itarted it oncel

Oerttli irt lmporteni in our wtrtlme diets, ind Pm giving you t ntw
combination for t breakfait cereal
ind a good corn bread recipe for
dinner, You may not want to itrve
cornmeal twice In the ume diy, but
thtrt li no hum in doing to lt you
with.
.

WASHINGTON, Dec, 10 (AP)The United SUtei Wir Production
Board today prohibited^ the uie of
iteel tnd tin next yeir'in the canning of many lmporteni food product! for civilian production.
As a reiult of the order, officlili
uid, canneri muit develop lubitltuti's or miny popular food producti wlll disappear from groceri1
ihelvei.

EDMONTON. Dec. 10 (CP)-Mdrt
thin 1800 itudenti of the Vegrevilll
Ruril ScTiool Dlviilon, "holidaying"
ilnce Nov. 10 when tl of their
teachtrt wtnt on itrike for higher
ulirlei, mty be back it their clisiei
Monday, Raymond E. Shiul, member of tht executive of tht Alberta
Teachen' Aiiociation, uld today.)
At a meeting ln Vegrevllle lait
night the executive of the Dlviilon•1 Ttarhtri' Anoclttion tccipUd •
propoill lubmlttid by tht Depigment ot Edueitlon.

Extra wartime dutiei demand exfra energy that wholt
wheal foodi help lupply. Nablico Shredded Whtal li
100% whole wheat, with all tha bran, minerali and
wheal germ Includtd — high in
food-energy and food valutl.
,W_tMUI.
Nablico Shredded Wheat ll ready
cooktd, ready to tat, equally appetizing and nutritious ierved hat.
COMPANY,
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Tunli. with i population of 311.000
contains 03.000 Mohammedini and
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Scalloped Tomitoei
Magglt'i
Corn Pie
Brtid
Hot Apple
Cheese
Tu

CHRISTMAS
CAKES

GARDEN-FRESH FLAVOUR

WHOLESOME HABITS
We parenti wlih tht ichool would
help ui to lesd these boyi to itrlve
birder to discipline themielvei ln
wholesome Ideals ind habits.
Wt ptrtnti with tht high ichool
would discuss with theu youthi
the folly of gambling ind remind
them thtt they will htve more
temptation ifter leaving home.
Ont good deterrent to gambling
li to have a plan ot budgeting and
living ind investing in wir savings.

Fairview
Cath Market
BOILING FOWL
28c
Par lb
POT ROAST BEEF
26c
Par Ib
BEEP STEAK AND

25c

KIDNEY, Ib. . . .
SAUSACE, Breakfait Q { V

2 Ibt

«WC

BABY BIBF LIVER

28c

Ptr Ib
OVEN VEAL
ROASTS, Ib
STEWINC VEAL
17.
Ptr lb
llC
VEAL PATTI ES, Rolled with
Drtnlni
OP
Per Ib
£3C

28c

CALGARY, Dec. 19 (CP)-After
00 years in the lervice of the Anglican Church, Ven, Archdeicon J.
W. Tims, who pioneered u • Missionary among the Blickfoot Indians, will retire Jin. Jl.
The Archdeacon, oiie of the pioneers in the founding of the Anglican Diocese of Ctlgtry, wlll be 85
yein of age Dec. 21

VITAMINS A and C
mL*

•

When 70a drink "Gentle

Press" Tomito J o i n , 70a
get fre sh • from • the - garden
flavour, tad the healthful,
nourishing effects of Vitamins A and C And what t
flavour!.:. pure and appetizing with purt juice from
plump, dewy-fresh tomatoes.
A real "pick-me-up".. .vivid
1.. bracing... an honest-togoodness refresher. Libby'i
"Gentle Prtu" process rttains those healthful Vitamins'
A and C.

DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY BACK
Should y*J not igree thit one or
til three of Libby'i "Gentle
Prtu" Tomito Producti JUICE, CATCHUP ind
SOUP—ue tht best yoo
htvt tvtr tilted, Libby'i
will piy you double yoor
money bick.

SHOULDER PORK
ROASTS, Ib. . . .
Place your turkey orders
early.

See back pagt for new
Delivery Schedule
Fresh Fruits tnd Vegetables
Daily.
Phont 295—Prat Dtlivtry

your baking
When ROYAL
makesyour bread
sweet,

.endei t.r.ty
family
1 , vsi II

__JL_Y_\_\* A!?.'"rift ____!
MADE
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School and Home
Have Part In
Youth Training

Milk Reduction
Order to Be
Effective Dec. t(

On loave

11 • III • • 11

DINNER

Plain or Almond letd, Dark
CASEATTLE (AP)-Rev. Richard S. Fruit. Cut to sizes
Underwood, 42, Vicar ot Emman- rtquired, per Ib
"UC
uel Episcopal Church, Mercer laQAA
land, and of St. John'i Kirkland. He Plain Ulght Fruit
wu a member of the Engliih De- Perlb
OUC
partment faculty at the Univenity
of Wuhington, a former instructor Almond Pastt, half Ib. O A it the Univenity of Plttiburgh md, packages, ptr pkg. . . . »)UC
for 10 yean, on the faculties of the
Centril China College, Wuching,
By Girry Clevelind Myen, Ph.D. and at Ruling ichool, ln the Summer
At Your Grocer's
Yeiterday we nld thit parenti capital of China.
would like the high ichool to try
birder now to help our boyi loon
to enter thp armed forcei to toughen up phyiically, and get practice
In obedience, promptness, dependability and hablti of sclfdisclpine
and hard work.

Successful is
Alberta Schools
Cloied by Strike
Mav Roooen Monday

lil

tpooni tugir, 1 taatpoon tilt, IH cup
milk, I iggt, 3 tibleipooni ihorttnIng.
Mix and altt dry ingrtdltnti, add
milk, butin eggi tnd melted ihort*
enlng, but will ind pour ln grilled ihtllow pin. Bike ln hot ovin
(400 degreei F.)

DEATHS

Preparation . . .

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
T. J. B.:—Htvt eucumfctn tny
food value? Ii itirgtry the only
cure tor t yarlcocele?
Aniwer; Cucurribert have very
little food value: about one-half of
one per cent protein; one-fifth of
one per cent fit; two tnd one-hilf
per cent cirbohydntti ind produce
14 caloriei per 100 rami but they PREPARE FOR FUTURE
are valuable for roughage. SUrgery
We parenU wlih that thoie teachli the only cure for varicocele.
ers who have religious interest!
would encourage our boyi to keep
on going to religious servicei In
the armed forcei, taking their religion with them wherever they go
u their belt armour. We wlih all
teachers ln tbe high ichools would
urge theie youthf while in the armed forcu to get ln cloie touch with
the chaplain and go to him for ill
sort! of personal advice. Let ui parenU try to work iklllfully in then
OTTAWA, Dec. ,10 (CP)-A Pricei direction!, too.
Board order reducing tht prlct of
milk to consumers by two cents t
quart will go into effect Wedneidiy,
Dec. IS, the Pricei Boird innounced
today.
Under the reduction plan milk
distributors will refund two cents
on every quart ticket which houiewives hiVe left on Dec. 10, The re.
duction li ln accordance with lut
week'i announcement by Finance
Mlniiter Ilsley, who it till ume
time announced reductloni ln the
price ot tea. coffee, and orangei,
which became effective thla week.
Donald Gordon, prices Botrd
Chairman, iaid • few dtyi Igo that
subsidy to bt ptld by tht Govern
ment on milk to enable t two-cent
reduction to be put into efect for
consumer!, will be paid only on
fluid milk icld for humtn coruumptlon and will not be ptld in areai
whtre pricei ire already well below tbe general level.
Officlall ot the Prices Stability
Corporation which will pay the tubildy to distributors, are letting up
the necessary machinery to handle
paymenU with the leut pouible delay. Arrtngementi for the procedure
have not yet been announced.

11111

CORNMEAL-BARLEY CEREAL
1 cup cornmeal, 1 cup pearl barley,
IV, cupi scalded milk, Vt cup
TODAY'S MENU
seedleu
raisins (may ba omitted),
BREAKFAST
IVi teaspoons salt.
Tomito Juice
Cornmeal-Birley Cereal
Milk Scild milk in double boiler, add
cornmeal and cook ft hour; itir
Bacon
ln barley and raisins, prevlouily
Whole Wheat or
boiled, reheit together ind serve
Enriched Flour Bread Tout
with cream or milk.
Cocoa
LUNCHEON
MAQQII'8 CORN BREAD .
Creimed Eggi
Toait
1 cup cornmeal, 1 cup white flour,
Stewed Apricots
4 tiaipoom biking powder, 2 tablei Cookies
Milk
Tei

Archdeacon Retires
U.S. Bom U H of *
Stool, Tin in
Canning of Foodi

fT-

—
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By Mtrlt BliuM Shortages...

MARK'S WIFE******

Nutrition...

7

mmmwt mim*
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LIBBY, M.NIIU t UUY
OF CANADA,
LIMITED

Chenwn, Ontario

NILSON DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY, DKEMBI* 11, 1942

Adopted af Convention

We Wafit |
Of course we do!
We want Comfort thisWinter. . . and style!

And If you want a special tip, we know
where you can get
them for us . . .

:

reeman Furniture Co.

tnterttlned tbe Mirths and Miry
DAVIS-RINDLER
WINNIPIQ, Pte. Kfgfcp) - Wtnt ind fear muit bt bmlihtd
t Tbt mirrlige w y solemnized Clrclt of St. Stvlour'i Church Help. A feur.pelnt CoiwirvttlWHimd" ind' n a y ity brought within rttch
It Chritt Church, Niig'iri Fells, on Ml thli week, when thoie ittending —e gtntril nimmiry ef Vi* prln- of iU. , ,,
Phoni 115
"The House of Furnltun Viluis"
Nili.it
Nov. 20, by Archducon Grey Oor- w i n Mri. Normin ROICOI, Mn. ttplu fer whioh tht pirty will
don, ot Nint, diughter ot Un. I. O. N. Colville, Mn. Arthur U k u . pledge itielf to ittnd through the 3. Opportunity: Tht protptrlty ai
Blndler.'tnd tht Utt Mr. Rindler o{ Mn. Frank Phillips, Mn. E. E. Mai- the Coniervitlvi nitionil conven- tht Cinidlin ptoplt depesdi on out
crutlve ciptclty, individual lnltl»Slocin City, ind Ronald F. Dtvli, on, Mn. J. Gordon Bennett, Mn. tion, amid gtntrtl ippltuu.
tlve, our energy, determination tad
ion ot Mri. T. C. Reynold! ind tht Livingstone and Mn. Vincent Fink.
lltt R. It. Dtvli, Thorold, Oat. Mlu t Shopperi ln tht dty yeiterday "Freedom, itcurlty, opportunity wlllingniii to work. Gilnful occutnd Britlih pirtnership" li tht ont- pation ter ill U a primiry objective
Rlndlir wu tht tint girl trom Slo- Included Mn. Emllion ot Ymir.
Sin to join tht R.CA.F. (W.D.). Mr. . e Mn. Thomu ot BUfoiir w u I lint 11 tit bf tbt creed. Iti tour polnti ot Conservitlve policy.
appear "under thou four lubdivli- Wl ittlrm our tilth In the fu<
Davis li t gridutte of University ot Nelion viiitor yesterday.
turt of t United Canadi. Our mturt Mr. tnd Mn. .Anoy Sptin, ions:
Toronto.
e Compllmentinj Mlu Patricia Granite Rotd, hivt u gueit until Following li tht t a t of the creed tl resources, undtr progreislve deRtgert whoie marriage will bt tak- ifter tht holidays, thtlr ion, Ae I tl drifted by tht convention rei- velopment, cm be mtdt to provide
t high itindird of living for ill
ing place ihortly, Mri. Eunice Car- Andrew Speln, who irrived yeiter- olutloni tnd policy commltttt:
1. Freedom: Freedom li founded on Cinidlim ind for . lirger popull
ruthers entertained Wedneaday night diy from Micleod,
t unit ot reiponilblllty towird God tion drawn from ptoplt whou Intel,
it btr homt on Front Street, it •
•nd i belief thtt ill mtn tnd wo- llgence end love ot freedom will tit
unlrtly arranged miscellaneous
min htve been endowed by Him thtm for I democracy In tht Britshower, whin Mill BUly Short pre'
with Individuil worth ind dignity. ish tradition.
sented thl gift! to tht bride-elect
Being equil Jn imporlince before 4. The Britlih pirtnenhip: We ifin t gaily decorated bolt. Guesti
Him, they should bt lecured ln tht firm our loyalty to tht King tnd
prtient Included Mlu Jessie Byres,
equality of opportunity undtr tht our filth In the British pirtnership.
Misi Heidi Limacher, Mill Elile
GIVE HER A CEDAR CHEST
liw tnd ln thl full exercisi bf tht Wt iccept tht responsibilities togethMorgtn, Mri. Swanson, Mill Verna
democratic
llbertlu
tnd
rlghti
thtt
Hickey, Mill Bitty Hickey, Miss Ola
er with the benefits of thtl partnerSee our Large Selection
(POr CA
htve become the herltige ot free ihip.
Paterson, Mlu R. Fredrick, Miss LilPriced from . . . ,
$_*Qi<fU and up
men.
lian Auld, Mlu Dorothy Fox, Miu
The guarantee of freedom, securHelen Stubbi, Mlu Dora Pernio, Belief thit the problem ot bui 2. Security: Frtt^om will. be t ity ind opportunity for Camdiins
tramportitlon
in
the
Kootenayi
reality
whtn
ioclil
lecurlty
end
huMiu Marjorie Jorgemon, Mri. Leo
wlll be founded In the itrengthenlng
"will be worked out", w u expreued man welftre become t fundimental
Whltelock and Mils Winnie Klniof the British commonwealth, ltl
by John Learmonth at Thunday'! objective of tht nation.
ban.
cloier association with tht U, S.
luncjieon of the Botrd of Trade, Freedom from wtnt ind freedom
HOME ON LEAVE
Conferencu btd bten hetd with from fear are eiuntlil to i happy of Americt Vnd our other lighting
allies, tnd in the application of the
e Mr. and Mn. Clarence Ward, tranilt control officials on the reg- and normal family life.
princlplei of the Atlantic Charter.
Nelion Avenue, have aa guest over ulation placing a 80-mile limit on
the Chrlitmu holldiyi, their ion, bus travel, and adjuitmenti had
Ac 1 G. S. (Bud) Cooper, who ir- ilready been made ln iome cues.
The Greyhound w u now tblt to
rived yeiterday morning,
e Mn. J, Fiiher of Hill ipent iell ticket! from Nelion to Fernle,
he itated, Thii munt It would ba
yeiterday in tatvnv
e Viiiton ln the city yeiterday poiilble to maintain the run and
provide lervlce for polnti along
Our Selection o f . . .
included W. Thompion of Trail.
OCCASIONAL PIECES, COFFEE TABLES, LAMP TABLES,
t Mr. tnd Mn. H. E. Doelle, oi Kootenay Lake, whereai lf the B0- Twenty-five Nelion fint aid itu- Joieph Wird, Mn. Marguerite Dunmlle limit were applied theu pointi denti have luccessfully passed St. nett, Eldred Evans, Mri. Feme
END TABLES, DESKS, SMOKERS, ETC.
Sheep Creek, tnd their diughter,
might be made without lervlce.
were Nelion ihoppen yeiterdiy.
John Ambulance Anoclatlon exam' Event, T. W. Htlrty.FlnUy Welih,
H M Never Been BetterArrangements hid also been mtde
t C. R. SptBord, Greit Northern
inatloni, 13 qualifying i for tint- Mrs. Irene Win, Mlu Monica Brewto cover other Witrict points.
er,
Mlu
Eileen
Rahil,
Mlu
Beitrlce
Genenl Freight Agent, Spokine, Ii
W. K. Eilinl, MP. wrote thit year certificatei, five for ieeon_- Cookson and Normtn Murny,
i city viiitor.
he wti ln communication with G. yeir vouchen, lour for thlrd-yttr Vouehtn (2nd year)—Mn. KithMany designs to
tochoose
Priced:.
S. Gny ot Toronto, who hid charge medillloni, tnd three for fourth- lttn Dyke, Mn. Helen Schwengeri,
GOES TO CALIFORNIA
from.
yetr ind ovir labile.
Liwrence McPhail, Mn. Mirlon Mc
t E. A. Pieteri, Morgan Street, of thli wartime control.
Tht txtmlnitloni were conducted Phtll ind Regimld Stratton.
h u lett for Cilifornlt to visit hit
From ^DtUV up
From
by Dr. L. E. Borden it tbt com- Medilllons (Ird yttr)—Rontld
daughter, Mn. T. t. Robtrtion, Dtly
pletion Of tht eight-week Fill Witen, Mn. Gretchen* Gibion, Mill
•tw^.<it<»Pt.<-_«<<wyi'rt<fwi_<ytiiiwiw.it«t._i<ift»i
City, Sin Fnncltco, for t month.
count. C. O. Andtnon wu In- Jesile Spratt, and Mn. Eleinor
t Mr. md Mn. C.D.M. Tiylor
BEDROOM CHAIRS, priced at
$7.95
structor.
Nltlfon.
of Alniworth ipent yuterdiy in thi
The successful ctndlditti wtrt: Labeli (4th yur tnd over)—Hon
city.
Certificatei (lit year)-Misi Lil- A. Domeij, Robert H. Locki, ind
t Wednwdiy ifternoon Mn. V.
lian Ptelffer. Mn. Ethel McCulIoch, Wllllim Sdlowtn.
A Deposit Holds Until Christmas
Doyle, Victorii Street, enterttlned SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C. — The
the Cithedrtl of Miry Immtculate December meeting ot the Bonning.
Circle, when thoie tttendlng were* ton tnd South Slocin Women'i In
Mn. Norbert O. Choquette, Mn. E. itltute, held In the Community Hill
ISM Dtvli Strut, were viiiton to mer, Instilling officer Mn. Junto
Edgir. Mn. Poitolluk, Mn. Siruk, hid i large attendance ot memben
Butcher, Pltnltt Mn. G. Benrlea,
Trill Tulldiy.
Mn. ,D. A. McPhenon, Mn, G. F. •nd visiton from outiide polnti.
Degree Ctptaln.Mn. Palmer, 0,;_Steveni, Mn. Lutkivitch, Mn. Tony Mn. J. D. Yeatmin presided.
Alfred Ltltke ot Bonnington wai
•y MRI. HARVtY FLIUKY
Mn. F. Bny, iltemttt Mn. Pilmer,
Bell, Mn. M. Kuper, Mlu Albertine Mn. J. T. Nixon, Secrettry, retd
a
Roulmd
viiltor
Sundiy.
ROSSLAND, B. C, Dt«. lfr-Frink men'i Auxilliry met it tht homt ot
Trustee Mn. C. Evani. A social hlift
Choquette, Mn. D. Mclnnei, Mn. considerable correspondence In
i
Vlt* Romino, Mn. D. Aurelio, Mn. eluding letten of thmki for flowen MacLean, who ll ititioned with tht Mn. Robert Fu^on, Tuudiy. Flntl Pythltn Sliten Tueidiy evening wu ipent.
P. DeFoe, Mn. Htrry Koroltk, Mn. and lympathy and reported that t Army Servict Corpi tt Victoria, plans wert mtde for t t u tod bike mtde plini to hold t Vettrtni* iociiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidiu
arrived
In
Roultnd
Mondiy,
to
lil
and
t
children'!
ptrty
liter
on
u l t being held ihortly. Those preiP. Wlntluk, Mn. J. N. Hunt, Mrs. grant of $3 had betn received from
ipend the Chrlitmu holldayi with ent were Mn. C. F. Onnin, Mn. F. In thl month. Election of oftlctn
Philip Rahal, Mri. Joieph Sturgeon, the Department,
ills
mothir,
Utt.
Alec
Cameron,
2516
Newell, Mri. B. O. Ltet, Mn. S. E. followi: P.C, Mn. Htrry Murdoch,
Mn. M. J. Vigneux, Mn. Aigir Pet- An ippetl from the Stlvition
enon, Mri. Louii Colettl, Mri. N. Army, Vancouver, wu responded to Le Roi Avenue, Eut, tnd with hli Thomas, Mn. E. Jewell, and Mn. M.E.C., Mn. H. Thompion, Z. S.,
Mn. F. Bny, M. of F. Mn. Antoine
T. Tongut.
DeGirolamo tnd Mn. A. G. Gelinas. with • vote of $J to be forwtrdtd. brothen ind sisters.
St. George'i Anglicin Church Wo- Mr. tnd Mn. Robert Franklin, Hubner, P., Mn. H. Pollock, Gutrd, Milady's Fashion Shop
t Mlu Beatrice Weit of Willow The Secretiry'i itlary w u moved
Mn. W. Gill, Prtu, Mri. P. O. FiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiijiii
to be paid and accounti to cloie
Point visited town yeiterday.
$20
wu
to
bt
ptld
.to
the
Hill
t Mrs. John Erb, Latimer Street, the booki for the year. The lum of
Board
to
Express
fundi toward expfniu ind improvements.
I t i Sympathy

Bus Transport
In Kootenays
Being Worked Out

At ANDREW'S !

$ p5 up

R, Andrew & Co* I
LEADERS IN FOOT F/\SHION

al

immmmm^mmm-wmmeA number ot rillwiy carriage* ln
Britiin hive been converted into officei. Theyranbe attached to tralm
and lent Immediitely to bombed
stations.

wi<

1000 toni ot wripping piper t
yetr will be saved ln Britiin by
the elimlnitlon ot Ice cream production. Sugir and fata will alio
be released lor wir uses.

oY

~i

4

T* *

25 Successful in First Aid Exams
Here; Three Gain Labels

COFFEE TABLES

$7.i

Tree Planned
at South Slocan

• Libby'i Pnptred Mmtird
reilly pirki np jaded
•ppeUtei . . . makei your
•nut counti itlmulitlng . . .
(IVM a keen, ibtrp tang to
t cold ultd plttt . . . lendi
I new tutt thrill to miyonmlie u d ultd dreulng.
If yoa wtnt tuty, tongueteuing uvoar, urn Libby'i
Preptied Muitird. -

Rossland Social..

%£&*-&

PREPARED*

MUSTARD

TRY LIBBY'S I W I I T MIXID PICKUS - DELICIOUS
ssi>wsie^wti«ww»»>weiews<»s»swiiieit»iwe<'

program t\i *
tenia
anil

Will Be Given by the
Trinity Church Choir

Tonight at 8:30
BE SURE TO LISTEN

CKLN
OVERWAITEA
LIMITED
COOD FOR FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MONDAY

QUAKER OATS, Plain, pkt

Fur Coats

J JUL dui

Mn. W. Wilkley reported thtt the to Alderman Mann
material for curtalni wti on hind.
A-working btt wu pltoned for Sympithy of tht Botrd ot Trtdt
to Aid. E. A. Minn ln the lon of his
fixing up tht hill.
wife will bt expressed ln t letter
Tht
President
reported
thtt
t
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11
Chrlitmu ptrctl hid bttn unt to to him. Tht Botrd Council, it Hi
1:19—Talk
Mn. Aihley, t chirttr mimber who luncheon Thundiy, ilio decided to
CKLN AND
1:30-RCAF Centril Bind
ii now living in Sheffield, England. lend flowen.
CBC PROGRAMMES 2:00—Nitionil Schooli
Mn. W. Nixon give a talk on con- The Botrd'i beit wlihei will bt
2:30—Tei Time,
ditioni in Russia, miking tn appeal extended to J. P. Fink, who h u been
CORNING
2:45—Liiteneri" 'Fivoritu
for i relief fund.
ill.
7:5J—O Cinidi
3:0O-Don Mtuer ind Hii Islanders
Mn. Yeitain rtporttd on the tr8:00—CBC Newi
3:15-Talk
ringtmtnti for the ichool t n t tnd
8:15-Vimp Till Rudy
3:30—Feldler CoAducti
concert which wen bting ctrrltd
HANDBAGS
8:30'-Front Line Fimily
3:45—BBC Niwi
nut through the Initttutt, In co8:45—Goodmornlng, Mieitro
A new ulectlon Juit In
4:00-Petite Muilctlt (CKLN)
operation with the ptrmti ind tei9:00—B.B.C Newi
4:15—Piino Reeltil
$2.50 to $6.98
chin.
9:1J-Tht Chtpel in thi Sky CKLN 4:30—Texu Jim Robertion
Mn. O. W .Humphry, Convene of
»:30-<:oncert Time (CKLN)
Fashion First Ltd.
.:.5—Recital Series
the Commlttu for Legislation, give
9:4S—Htrry Jtmti' Orch.
8:00—Newi Commenttry
m interesting piper on the Impor9:88—Time Signil
3:05—"The Show li On"
tance of miking wills.
10:00-Morning Vlilt
5:30—Organ Musing! (CKLN)
Thi tet hoitenei were Mn. E.
10;15—HaU & Htlf (CKLN)
If It li on the tlr i
5:45-Vocal Parade (CKLN)
Anderson ind Mri. A. Jicobson.
10:.»-"They Tell Me"
The innutl Chrlitmu Gift u l t
C. E. RADIO
EVENING
11:00—Songi by Nincy vlartin
followed when eich member brought
li:l*-Viriety Tlmt (CKLN)
8:00—Juit Relax (CKLN)
will git lt
a home mide gift Mn Humphry
11:30—"Soldter'a Wife"
8:30—Chrlitmu Tru (CKLN)
wu ln charge of tht ult.
NILSON ELECTRIC CO.
11:6— Songi by Curley Bndley
7:0O-CBC Newi
7:15—"Comrade! ln Armi"
AFTERNOON
Ah- Traniport Auxilliry, the Bri6;00-_BC Newireel
12:00—B. C. Firm Broidcut
8:30—Trinity Choir Carol Progrim tiih orgtniutlon of ferry plloti,
MILK
| |
whou ptrtonnel fly wir pltnu to
13:25—The Notici Boird (CKLN)
(CKLN)
airfield!, celebrated Iti thh-d innlU:-0—CBC Newi
9:3.— Sophisticated Strings ,
vinuy with thli record: 100,000 tir12:.5-Mlddiy Matinee
10.00-CBC Newi
pltnu dillvired, 225,000 houri flown
1:00—The Balladeer
10:15—A.R.P. Prognm
BUILDS
y
ind 30,000,000 mllu cpvired. The LOOT SNA. VALLEY
l:15-Interlude
10:45—Gentlemen with Wingi
\)A "
L LYI Y I/AIAY
I N I fRAC
pllott bid hindltd 117 typu.
ll:0O-God Sivo the King '.

&L

' Utair •
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WATCH REPAIR

19c

* * * * *

CRACKED WHEAT:
f%A
I lb. pkt .1
******
HIOH-N-DRY GINGER A L ! :
Plui bottlei,
C f f«J
I t 11-01. bottlei
*******
O A K I FLOUR: t w i n i

Down ... ._
_
PAaTRY FLOUR:
Snxon

...

35.

WOODBURY'S SOAP
DIAL: 4 bin
GRAPE JAM:
fib. tin

w

Nelion. B 0,

THE GIFT SHE WANTS MOST!

-tfl'KWIWWI'lWWt"*.!

_

• Thrill Iwf «..l. th* perfect gift... the perfect
ring . . . An nqulillt . rldil Wrulh cruiien «lih e
4(Mlrt guirintee ol pirfiet eoUr. tvt. brilllince ind fli»lew quillty. No ether ri«g could » worthily rxpr.ru to
lignlflctnctl

SILVO POLISH:
Tin .
LIGHT GLOBES:
80.4fl._5 witt
OXYDOL!
Glint ,

69.

Medium

. 2.V

IVORY SOAP, Medium, 3 ban

BRIDAL
UI
%ianwnd

BE BEAUTIFUL
FOR. CHRISTMAS

CRANBERRIES;
Lb.
CARROTS, B U T ! ind f Ait
PARSNIP!: I lbl. ,
.. *****
SAT8UMO ORANGES:
21£

35*

PHONE 707

MT WU liviNtl tWtlllHTil UtlHAKt

17c

JlaiitL and. OctfcfatlcA.
ORANOII: Fimily
tlM, 2 doi.
ONIONS:
.Ibt.
DRAPES: Imprtu,
I t Ibi

411 Btktr I t

^^S^=*Cf^mm^m^>

Make in Appointment
Todiy at the . . .

FAIRV.EW
BEAUTY PARLOR
It- Ntlion Ave

Phoni 109

WIN YOUR FAMILY'S PRAISE/

R. R. HORNER
RfrR GROCERY

Butter Brightholm 3 Ibs. $1.29
CORN, Coldm Binfim Fancy, 20 ei. siie, tin
TIAIISK,pk|.
,
DOC FOOD, JfrG Dehydrated( Enriched with

Vitamins), 2 p. p.

101 Q-IUTT
III V
Villi
ITT IIS
illi

^ t '

• • • •HI I TUT ^IM IT

. . . 23c

COFFEE, Chue fr Sanborn, per Ib. (with couponi) 564
HEINZ CATIU.
234
CHEESE, Round Blocks, 2 Ib. mrafa, Ib
35#
CHEESE. Nlffy. per Ib
372
PICNIC SHOULDERS, Whole, lb.. .2S<. Half. lb.. 3 0 i
BCLOCNA, Per Ib.
244
COTTAGE ROUS. Whole, lb
38J

Chipso pkg.

.

.

. 25j

COLGATES' TOILET SOAP, 6 for
WASHINC SODA, Bulk, Ib
•EARS, Nice Met, Jibs
A m U , Delicioui Wrapped. 3 lbs.
TURNIPS, | Ibs.
CAIWT1,1 Ibe.
I W I I T W A T O I I , 2 lbs
CIURY,.to Ib.

251
10*
25*
25*
25*
28*
25*
18*

Chriitmii Dtcoritiom — Icicle*. Garlands, Wreaths, etc.

lilliU-.l

WRIMH

16<.
33^

2.y

Cixoa Bulk lb.

li • Job tor experti. Our work
uiurei your utlifictlon.

H. H. Sutherland
MATCH!!: Pontile,
-ye.*
Jboxu
„ . ... **ir
DOO FOOD: $ 4 O,
*%1A
-pkti.

LAMPT;

Chriitniti Still.
Exetuih/t tiprttwtlthru tor Brldil Wruth Dlirema Rllu
561BtkirSt.
Ntlion, B.C.
Phone 120

PHONE 161

fc
1

- *_______?
*

______

»•

'' ,•"

••—

•

fttlamt Ballg WtM?? Questions ? ?
Eitabllihed April » . IW].

Britiih Columbia'i
Moit Interesting Ntwtpaper
Kibllihtd every morning except Sundiy by
• :he NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED. Mt Biker St., Nelson. Britlih Columbii.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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Mexico's Army Crowing Up
Mexico's army Is growing up, comments Edward-P. Morgan, in the
American Mercury. Always a tough
little band of fighters, the army was
, built to be primarily a Rational police
force, the fist of the Federal Government in punching down revolt wherever it might crop up. When the Japs
struck at Pearl Harbor, the Mexican
army was less than 60,000 strong, but
already it numbers, with trained reserves, nearly twice that. Plans have
been drawn to build up a force of 250,000 men.
Mild agitation has already been
started in favOr of sending a Mexican
expeditionary force abroad. Although
the time is not yet ripe for such an
M.E.F., Mexican soldiers and sailors
are learning to fight mechanized warfare and are receiving an impressive
supply of the vital tools Jo work with
from the United States under leaselend assistance.
Mexico's Independence Day parade
on Sept. 15 was the greatest "military
demonstration in the history of the
country. Enough trucks, jeeps, tanks,
assault guns and other rolling and
shooting equipment have been received
to enable organization of the army's
first "motor mechanized division."
Expansion is going to rob the army
of a strange and interesting tradition,
the soladera, the Mexican soldier girl.
The camp-following soldier girl has
been the comforter and quartermaster
corps of the Mexican army since the
start of the revolution. Never rich, the
Government has always been hardpressed for funds to supply, equip and
feed its soldiers. So wives and sweethearts simply went along with their
men. They lived in or near the barracks, and washed, cooked, sewed forand made love^o the army. If discipline
was necessary, discipline was applied
but, generally everybody was happy
and content.
Howevef, the prospect of managing
soladeras for a quarter of a .million of
men is a petticoat of another color, and
the generals are letting it be known
that new recruits-will leave their girls
behind, '

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly Newi, Dee. 11,' 1935)

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Simister of Creiton
celebrate their diamond wedding anniversary
today.
Mrs. G. H. Gardner Is to be 1933 Preiident
of the Nakusp Women'i Initltute.
Miss Gwen Ferguson, who teaches it Willow Point, was a shopper ln town yesterday.
Harry Beck of Kaslo was in' Nelson Saturday.
'
26 YEARS AQO
(From Dally N I W I , Dec. 11, 1917)

F. G. Fauquier, of Fauquier'i, pioneer Arrow Lakes rancher, died suddenly Sunday
night.
G. S. Godfrey received a letter from J.
Tattersall, who left here as i prlvite In •
West Kootenay regiment, itatlng-that He wai
wounded for the third time, and wai In hospital in _..stboun.r-.

ANSWERS
Open i to m y riidir. N t m u t f pirioni
uklng quutloni wlll not bt publlihed.
T h i n ll no ohiroi for thli urvlct.

Seemi only i little whllt tgo ilnct thtt
freckle-faced lid innoyed you so, pegging
inowballi it your hit, testing your dog md
chailng your'ett; riding hit bike acrou your
lawn; before you got to him he wu gone down
the itreet, no hinds on the ban, weaving tlong
in front of tht cars. You itood ind watched
him tnd angrily ilghed, 'If I catch yotj, boy,
I'll t , n your hide.'
Then tomthow or other you hid to grin.
To hldt It you'd walk off scratching your chin;
you'd ptt the dog, call to tbe cat, itralghten out
tht dents in' your hit tnd, thingi bick to normil, you couldn't itay mid; shaking your head
you'd uy 'Dim; thtt lad!'
Queer how, today, ti you sit oh tht itep
you think of thtt lid io full of pip. (The dog
E. F., Erickion—I have leen in td for t miga- •t your side tnd the cat on your lip seem
xlnt which I believe It printed In Calgiry, wilting for him to dliturb their nap). The
but I tm not iure. Could you please tell mt lut tlmt you uw him he teemed quite tallif tht Canadian Cattlemen, is printed in why thit muit haye been iwiy late lut Fall
Calgary?
<
when thtt team tnd wigon got ituck 'crou the
Yei. Ctntdlan Cattlemen, Michael Blind- road, he cime ilong and helped with the load.
ing, (.algary,
He iure wai tickled as could be when they
finally got that wagon free.
N. J., Nelion—I wu born ln Tort Wllllim In
Suddenly—lt comu to.your mind—'Good
1929. When would I ipply for a birth cergrief—you muit be getting blind. Thtt Stilon'
tificate, tnd whit would it cost? What day
Parade you watched ln the Srping, he was in
of tht week wu Februtry 10, 1901?
it—iure u mything. Hi flipped hli hand—gave
Writt Director of Vital Stitlitlci, Toronto, • in Implih grin, doggone lt—certainly that wai
for a birth certificate. The coit ihould be him.'
ibout $1. Feb. 10,1901, waa a Sunday.
The paper comes.. Startled—you itare at
G. F., XriH—Pleue tell me lf a person doei the freckled-faced ullor pictured there.' You
look it the headllnei "Loit it lea—boat Torwithout sugar to live on their rltioni,
pedoed" Oh no! Not he . . .
"can he lend whit he saves to friends ln
You lit there end think how you used to
Engltnd?
chue th tmpiih youngater away from your
Yei, lt li permissible to und part ot place. He w»i never mean, Juit full of the
your lugar ration to friendi overseas.
life which he gave for hli country, i sacrifice. Deep down inilde you feel iort of glad
C. H.. Kimberley—Will you kindly tell me the
that you never did manage to catch that lad.
tddreu of the doll'i hoipital it Vincouver?
George Coe Doll Hospital, 199 Eut Hastings Street, Vincouver. Re-itrlnging It the
only repair work being done by the doll hosNOT FAULT OF COAL MINERS
pital during wartime.
,
The worker ln iton, office or factory, no
matter how exacting hii duties, enjoys more
dlvenion during hli working houn than doea
the miner. It haa been proved that beyond a
certain number of houn per week production
In India, monkey! ire sacred and punish- ilackem. On a five dayi baili, the miner work!
ment ii frowned on, Time relitei. Thli doei not •0 houn a week. The average office or factory
promote diicipline emong monkeys. Binds of worken wrok 44 or 48 houri a week.
them often meet trilni it itttloni, looting
Considering the nature, of the mlner'i
food ind other articles of Intereit to monkeyi. work, can he be criticized if he .desires to
Lucknow Univenity recently completed that ipend Saturdiy above ground? There is a war
in the chemlitry liboritory a girl itudent hid on, and all are asked to work longer hours.
been bitten by e monkey.
The bulk of the mlnen are willing to work
Wrote t Lucknow citizen to city tutborl- longer houn. if they iee that they are not
tles: "Apart from the damage monkeyi cause called on to bear an undue ihare of the deto my garden, one ittacked a small child of mand for Increaied production. They have teen
one of my servants ind tore from iti noie the men taken from the mining Induitry "who in
nose ring," Said Dr. t. A. Douglu of Luck- the national intereit ihould have been left at
now'i Lidy Kinnilrd Hoipltil: "For four d»yi their Jobi. Mining is a huardoui occupation.
ln succession our hoipital hu been plunged ln Negligence or Ignorance may result In disaster
darkness and the cause of this ii attributed to in a mine. Common labor cannot be lent into
interference of, monkeyi with electric fuses, 1 mini. The Mines Act doei not permit it, for
Tht leriousnesl ot tht iltuaUon will be appre- ufety regulatloni have been developed over
ciated when I tell you thit not only Is the oper- many yein baied on experience, and even
ating theitre in dtrknen, but the labor wird with the most careful observance of these
li left without tny light."
regulations, diiaiten and lon of life occur.
Lucknow'i Dufferin Hoipital "reported two
The preient coal shortage is not the fault
nunu tnd one pitient bitten by monkeyi. A of the miners or the coal companies; it is the
workmtn on the roof of i Lucknow locomo- fault of the Government in not taking itepi
tive workihop nurly fell off while wreitling long ago to iee that men were retained lh the
with i monkey.
'
mining industry, and the public also Is partly
The City ot Lucknow engaged a contric to blame for not stocking up In months when
tor to citch Lucknowi' monkeyi, illve md coal would have been more readily transport,
unhirmed, it the rite of one rupee, four innai ed. The mlneworken cannot be blamed for the
(39 cent!) per monkey. The city propoied to ihortcomlng! of otheri. It should also be redeport ltl monkey population to diitant foreits membered that the majority of mineworkers,
by ipecial train. Total estimated cost; 10,000 now that most of the younger men have been
rupees ($3047).
called up or have volunteered, are not be classed as young men. In fact the majority are past
middle age.—Maeleod Gazette,

S

Monkey Problem

Today's Horoscope

Thi perions who have birthdays todiy are
governed by lmpulslveneu, discerning minds
•nd • ftculty for amusing and entertaining
othen. They nad 1 greit deil and are wellinformed. Thif also have quick temper! and
are eailly depressed by minor troubles. They
ihould strive to be more tolerant and lets
radical In iction. Their proipecti for'the next
12 monthi ire exceedingly propitious, but they
ihould guird against sudden quarrels. Benefits,
expected ind unexpected, through lucceuful
business dull, lecret activities, elder!, itringen, liw ind mirtiil iffiln ire foreseen. The
child who is born on thii dite will be remirkably fortunate, viry popular, itrongmlnded, fir-ieelng. Induitrloui, juit, ilncere,
rellgloui, broid-mlnded, generoui, migninlmoui ind highly Intellectuil.

Words of Wisdom

40 YEARS AOO
(From Dilly Newi, Dee. 11, 1902)

1. Cin you nime two pliyi of rtcent y u n
In which Deith hu been personified u i
penon?
2. In the book. "Uncle Tom'i Cibln," whit
li Little EVI'I mme ind how li It ipelled.
3. What ll thl correct ipelllng of the mme
of the muiicil comedy thit contalnid thi fimoui, "Tell Mt. Pritly Milden," letette?

By Thl Cinidlin . rill—
Tier 11, 1917—Britlih troopi enterid Jirtlialem nrrompanied hy mllltiry ittichei of
France. Italy and the United SUtei Slight
gains made lay German lorcei in itrong itlacks between the Plive and Brenti Riven on
thi ltillin front.

Conservative party delegates at Winnipeg for the National Convention pictured in convention setting are left, Gordon Graydon, M.P., Peel County, and national organizer, with J. H. Ogilvie, Edmonton; right, _!.• A. MacPherson, Regina, with Mrs. MacPherson.

Press Comment

We cannot control the evtl tongue* of
otheri, but a good life eniblei ui to deipite
them.—Cito.

War—25 Years Ago

( l y ) . ) . Pirker Ih tht Ottiwi Cltlnn)'

Subscriber, Blewett—Wlll you pleise publish
direction! for making Yule logs?
. Roll old ntwqpiptrt'or othtr absorbent
papers to form logi ibout IS Inchei long; tit
with heavy twine, not too tightly, md soak tn
the following solution: Take four poundi bluestone tnd thrtt poundi rock ult ind dissolve
thoroughly ln ont gallon of witer, uilng the
umt proportion fw u much u mty be reilred. Soak the "logi" for three or four weeki,
rning frequently. Uu • wooden vessel or
itone crock' for the soaking. Handle with
glovei. Do not place too miny pipen ln • roll
as they swell, llit logi muit be thoroughly dry
befort uilng.

Nelson was beaten by Vanqpuver last night
In Ihe telegraphic bowling tournament lor the
championship of Weitern Canadi.
Jerusalem Is now In the handi of the British after having been for virtually 1200 yean
in the control of the Moslemi.

Inspector of Schooli D. Wllion hu rclprned from a two weeki' vlilt through the Slocan
and North to Revelstoke.
J II Christie nf Chrlitie'i Linding. ind
Ro.s Thompson of Roisland. were in thi
city yesterrlay from East Kooteniy. where
both are Interested in a deal of oil and coil
landi.
W O Miller, car arcountant for the Pacific division of the CPR. arrived in town
yesterday from Vancouver.
S W Ray. President nf the Molly Gibion
Mining Company arrived in from the mine
yesterday

As Conservatives Gather at National Convention at Winni
i

Test Yourself

TEST ANSWERS
1. "On Borrowed Time" ind "Duth Tikei
• Holidiy."
2. Eva St Clan.
3 Florodon, not Floridori.

Etiquette Hints
If WM tlmei limit your iblllty to tntirtiln
•i of yon. Invite your friendi anyhow ind
glvi thtm whit you cin afford but never
•pologtx* for It.
"Capital Worried About Reinforcements
for Ctntditn Army," uyi in Ottiwi hudlint. Will, tht country could ibindon thi
ho .ey of merely "Inviting" A-l dritttu to go
tetivt.—WWdtor Stu.

APPEARANCE AND REALITY
The plan enunciated by Finance Minister
Ilsley In hit "myitery" radio addren wai heralded ln iome quarters ^s one to reduce the
coit of Uvfng. It turned out to be a plan to
reduce the cost of living Index; or, to be more
preclie, by reducing the coit ot certain itema
to prevent the cost of living Index from going
higher than ltl present level. The objective is
to make it unnecesiary to increase the cost
of living bonus. This, it is alleged, prevents
the itart of a disastrous inflation spiral.
The cost of living ind the cost of living
index ire two very different thingi. If the
prices of i number of more or lets lneuentlal
commodltie! can be kept low, the pricei of a
considerable range ot staples may go up and
In the net ruult the Index li not adveriely affected; yet the actual cost of living to the general run of consumers li increaied. In other
words, the Index doei not give a true picture.
Thli ii clearly demonstrated by the choice of
the article! which are to be reduced In price
in order to keep the index down. Tea and coffee have no food value, orangei an really a
luxury and only milk can be regarded as an
eiientiil. The tei ind coffee rationi being io
imill ind orangei being bought only In limited quantity In moit homei, very little uvlng
cin be made by cutting the prlcei of theie
ltemi. Lower retail milk pricei will benefit
families hive iome reil vilue. The vilue of
the rut of the program il more apparent than
real, Ottawa may be able to point to • pegged
Index but the comumer it ltrge li not Inter- •
eiled ln • proceu of Juggling with figurei. He
cint u t flguru—New Weitminster tirltiih
Columbian.

_.:J
JOHN DIEFENBAKER, M.P.,
Prince Mbert, Sask.

Cecil G. Frost, of Lindsay, Ont'., left, President," Ontario Conservative party, ahd
Hon. R. B. Hanson, Hou_e leader of the National Conservative party.
. .'VV
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GOVERNMENT ORDERS TE8T

HON. H. H. 8TEVEN8
of Vancouver.

THE KING RIDES A JEEP
The King of England is shown getting out of a jeep,
durifighis tour of American airdromes in England. Thus,
Hia Majesty met personnel of the U. S. Air Force for the
first time.

•

FIRST TO SQUAWK
After nadlng over the llit of dictatorial
powen lought by Elliott M. Little u Selective
Service dlnctor. who do you think would hive
been the flnt to iquiwk under iuch a let-up?
Sure, the very gmti who've been rooting for
Mr. Uttli ln order to "get Humphrey Mitchell.
-Windior Stir.
WORK AND PLAY
Data assembled by experti Indlciti thit
working to music ln factoriei lncntui "productivity from 1.3 to 11.1 per cent. II depends on
thi mutic. In t typlcil tnduitrlil plant where
work wu ilreidy being dont with muilcal
accompaniment "i UHtHHy ulected and planned program booitjg
_Wn " V*' cent."
a!id production
—Chrlitiin Icltno

i

JUDOE GARVIN

PORTABLE"RUNWAY IN GUADALCANAL
AGILE CHURCHILL

On visit to • Brltiih Infantry
training camp, Prime Mlniiter
.. att. jl wa. Impreswd by the
' -y lh'- non negotiated haiardi
of a "commando coun*." The
Prime Mlniiter demonitrated hii
,•-*
- uo one of the
•Ilppery Inclined logi.

___>_____

Among improvements applied to the Guadalcanal
airfield In the Solomon Islands after it was wrested from
the Japanese, wan this strip-mat runway. The steel mat
facilitates the take-offs and the landings of such hig
planes as the U. S. Army B-17 shown here. It is laid in
small sections and can easily be repaired.

______

_____-j*.

Validity of the powers exerd
by thc federil Government'! *
time control hodiei is to be teit
belore the Supreme Court of Cl
•di. Tbt tut followi pronourtl
nvtrtti of two Ontario Judgei. Ml
titrate J. B. Garvin of KingM
hu pronounced ultri vlru
tlom Of thl selective service
grim regulating employment
nf the Wirllme Pricei ind Tr<
Board order, r.filiating
Judge James Parker of Toi
hai held Illegal an order of
suppliei controller. regultl|n|
of tlru.

lm__f^.. •_.. _!__•..:_ it.._ • , , . ______,___•__
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Chuck Raynor Joint
R.C.N. Hockey
Entry in Vietoria

Toronto Beak Hawks lo Move Inlo
lead With (hicago and Boston
TORONTO Dto. 10 (CP.) — To- Hergeshelmer, Dshlttrom, M. Bentronto Maple L u f i moved Into t ley.
flnt pilot tit with Boiton Brulni
Toronto: Broda; Hamilton, Pratt;
•nd Chicigo Black Hiwki In t h l Taylor; Divldion, Carr. Subi: McNitionil Hockey League tonight Donald, Hill, Stewart, Poile, Thomwith t 7-2 triumph over thi Chi- son, McLean, Ingoldiby.
cigo turn. Attendance w u S879.
Officlili: King Clancy, Referee;
Red Horner, Bert McCaffrey, LineiLtd by big Babe Pratt the Leifs
men.
iwung into their icoring stride to
Summary:
acore tour goals in tht iecond periFint period: 1, Chicigo, Himlll
od tnd thru in tht third tfter • (March, Cane) 10:25.
Pepaltlei: Thomion, Tuten, Pntt.
llow Ittrt It was tht Toronto team's
Second period: 2, Toronto, Carr,
flnt win over Chicago ln four itarti
(Pratt) 8:38; 3, Toronto, Hamilton
. thli teason.
(Carr, Pratt) 7:03; i, Toronto, HlU
Three Ace Leafi performer! were (Davldion, Hamilton) 11:32; 9, Toon the sidelines with injuries, Syl ronto, McLean (Poile, Stewart)
Appi, Sweeney Schriner end Bob 11.40.
Copp, while the Hawki were with- Penaltiei: None.
out big Earl Selbert, back bone ot Third period: t, Toronto, Pntt
their defence, who ii out for three 1:39; 7, Toronto, Taylor (Hill, Davweeki with a knee injury.
ldion) 9:19; 8, Chcagif, Dahlstrom
Chicago: Gardiner; Matte, Thorns; 6:59; 9, Toronto, Stewart (McLean)
Carte; Hamill, March. Subi: Tuten, 18:40.
Purpur, Allen, D. Bentley, Mitchell, Penaltiei: McDonald.

Hockey Results
By Tht Ctnidltn Pren

TRAIL HOOPSTERS
HERE TONICHT
1ST TIME 2 YEARS

Fint intercity gamei between
Trail and Nelson basketball iquads
Hull Volenti 6. Canadiens 2.
in over two seasons will be seen at
R.CAJ. 9, Montagnardi 3.
the Civic Centre court tonight. The
CAPE BRETON SENIOR
Smelter City li lending over two
Army 6, Navy 3.
of iti lineupi, a men's and girls, to
O.H.A. JUNIOR A
Htmilton 9, Toronto Young Ran- face the Nelion repi.
-The Ltkeilden have been on the
gen 4.
floor less thin two weeki but will
EXHIBITION
Frood Tllen 8, Toronto RCAF 5 be going til out to give the visitors
plenty of opposition tnd the fini an
AMERICAN LEAQUE
eyeful.
Providence 3, Buffalo 2.
A parallel bar diiplay by a Nelion Pro-Rec turn will fill the Intermluion between the two games.
Mauriello Favored
OTTAWA SENIOR CITY

to Take Nova
in Banjo Tonight
• NEW YORK, Dec. 10 (AP)-Lou
Novt, whoie chief clilm to fiitlc
feme hu been undisputed "champion of Max Baer," get! whit
•mounti to his lut chance tomorrow night to hit Iht heavyweight
Jackpot. He wu twice defeated
Mixie.
Ha makes an appearance ln Madlion Square Garden ln 110-rounder
with Tami Mauriello, Bronx belter,
and fte winner probably will be
paired with Jimmy Blvini, Cleveland clouter, ln t bout that would
htverfdtrert bearing on the mtlchWlled "duntlon hetvywelght title."
ttmi ll a 2-to-5 betting choice to
finish on top.

Reiier Now I A Man;
"Fat Freddie"
to Stay With Club

NEW YORK. Dec. 10 (AP)-Pete
Reiier, iter centrefielder of Brooklyn Dodgen, hu been reclassified
1-A and probably will be called to
the United Statei army in January,
it wai learned today. At tiie ume
time Branch Rickey announced
Fred Fitzsimmons would be kick
with the club u i combination coach
tnd pitcher,
.
Announcing that "Fat Freddie,"
«.-7etr*M; wonmfry to fitch atfiti
ntxt seison tl well u cotch, Rickey
•aid: "I took a licking on thli one."
He htd tried to get Fltulmmoni
to accept the minigethlp of thl Dod
gen Montreil firm in the Interna
tional Leigue but the portly pitcher
Salica-Ortiz Fight
wanted to remain In the big leigue
Is Cancelled
partly because he owni i bowling
NEW YORK, Dec. 10 (AP)-No- alley near Ebbets Field in Brooktlce of cancellation of the Jan. 1 lyn.
bantamweight championihip fight In
Mexico City between Minuel OrBUFFALO, N.Y., Dec. 10 (AP)'tlz of Loi Angelei, National Boxing Sabaitlan (Sibby) Slati, 22-yeir-old
Association-recognized
champion, Boston Bravei second-baseman, hai
md Lou Sallci, approved tltlehold- enlisted In the United Statei Coait
; er of the New York Athletic Col_- Guard and will be iworn into active
I million, wai received today by Wil- tervlce u in ipprentice teaman
lie Ketchum, Manager of Sallca.
Saturday.

/
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Nelson Wholesale Firms Will Be
Unable Supply Vegetables to
Trail Urnler 35-MHe Track limit

VICTORIA, Dto. 10 (CP)-Chuck
Riynor, former gtfille With tht Ntw
York Amerlcin! In thl N.H.L., irrived hire todiy u d will turn out
with tht R.CN. entry ln the blind
Freight tnd Trtmportatlon ComHockey Leigue. Raynor pliyed with
Sukttoon Nivy before coming to mittee of tht Ntlion Botrd of
Trade wu irabructed by the Botrd
the Cout
Council Thuridfy to itudy tht
problem ot tnniportlng vegetables
between Nelson and Trail In the
light of the regulation limiting operation of prlvite commerclil vehlclei to 35 miles trom their home
tddren.
Thit iction WM taken when Lt.Ool. George A. Hoover explained
that Nttlontl Fruit Comptny and
McDonald Jim Co. Ltd., would,
LONDON, Die. 10 (OP)-Whllt under thli regulation, bt unable to
Prlmt Minlittr Churchill w u ex- haul to Trail, tod margins would
plaining Brltaln'i attitude towird not permit ihlpment by common
Admiral Darlan In • ttortt n i - carrier.
tlon of tht Houu of Commoni toHe illied the price of potatoes
dty, Gen. Chirlei do Qiullt ob- for Rouland, Trail and Nelaon wai
liquely lugguttd thtt tht former fixed by, .the..Interior Veg^tabW

Darlan Be
Dropped Quickly

The letder of the Fighting French
mide hli point In thii queition
which he uked during a ipeech to
the Anglo-American Presa Anoclatlon of Parii:
"If lt happen! that for-a brief Instant iome obstacle leadi a itate to
mike iome slight detour from htr
path don't you think It essential
that that state ihould abandon the
detour as quickly ai poislble ot risk
permeating her effort with great
moral anxiety?"
Before the Houie closed its doon
to debate Darlan'i poiltion ta Chief
of the North Afrlcin Civil Administration by agreement with Lt.-Gen
Dwlght Eiienhower, Foreign Secretary Eden again refuted to make a
public ititement
>
Gen. de Gaulle, wbo openly oppoied Darlan, continued preuure for
hit dismissal with today'i ipeech.
Suggesting that modem war li
largely fought by the people and not
armiei, directed by statesmen rtther thin warriors and can be maintained only lf lta aims trt proportionate to the suffering Ind sacrifices ot the people, he uked newspapermen:
"Don't you think modern strategy
ihould be Inspired tnd directed by
I policy sufficiently great tnd sufficiently human to reply to tiie wishes of the mint! ot people directly
concerned?
"Ii It not your opinion thtt ill
policial, and consequently ill strategies, are only good ones when
they reply to the common Ideal
which groupi all champions ot liberty the whole world over?"
De Gaulle uld that "trom the
time the flnt ihot wu fired ln this
w t t . . . my own iniwer w u fixed
InaijiinlndJU'
- • - . ->

Compulsory Service Anywhere for
Armed Forces Cons. Resolution

•fatya- took, andtfuz. $a<m.
Wiycu.
-flatMudiotii$ay
U Off. coMJhtidlny /2ye>. •.

ROSSLAND, B, C, Dec. 10—light
person! wen in the Roulmd Cooperative Triniportatlon Society
ctr which wtnt otf Ihe roid nur
Wtrfleld Wednesday morning, Initeid of nint u reported. Mlu
Jine Nlcholl wu not tmong the
pmengen.
George Roberta, Miniger of the
Society, reported Thundiy ifternoon afttr miking Inqulrlu it Nelion ind Cutlegar giragei thit the
coit of repilra would bi conilderibly len thin it flnt anticipated

Farrell Sentenced

to Six Months
on Check Charqe
t n i t t Ftrrell, formerly of Crinbrook, pleaded guilty Thursdiy befort Stlptnditry ttifiitrtte Wllllim Irvine to a chtrge of puling
I worthlen chick it Nikuip, ind
wu ttntenced to ivrve ilx monthi
_n OikilU prlton.
The ilx monthi wtll run coratcutively to i itnttnci of three months
given Ftrrtll it Hedley on t ilmilir rhirge.

hlj idvertlsemerit Is not published or displayed 'by th* Liquor Control Boird or by the Govern- Typlit mtmbtn of tht mjniitnr
of Pensloni in Britain are to hefy
ment of British Columbia
with harveitlng tn their ipara time.

..-.-.--a...-..,.
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Thundiy night reiulti In the
Nelson Curling Club Roy' Shirp
Cup wtre:
R. D. Hall 10, W. J. Smiley 8
H. M. Whlmiter 10, Syd Htydon 8
Wllllim Marr 8, D, Laughton 7
F. D. Cummlni 11, Alt Jeffi 10
S. PJ. Bostock 7, J. It. Allen 8
H. J. Witchell 9, Aid T. H. Witen 8
Dr. W. I^lihley 8, E. A. Murphy 7
M. Michelson 11, R. D. Wtlltce 9
A. R. Moon 8, Robert Hickey 8
John Teague 9, H, H. Sutherland 9

Civilian, Soldier
Comforts in
Cranbrook Shipment
CRANBROOK, B. C—The Red
Crow Ihlpment lent to Vanoouver
Heajqtiarten Mondiy Included the
following. Civilian Knitting -. 1
dreu, 1 pair pantlea, 3 children'i
lulls consisting ot cap, pants and
sweater; I boy's iet consisting of 1
iweater and cap; 1 boy'i iwetter
iult consisting of cap, sweater end
locki. Baby bonnet and iweater;
2 cardigans, 2 pain glovei. ,
W.A.S. knitting—19 pain tocki;
1 cardigan; 2 pullovers. Soldiers'
knitlng, hospital—_ amputation coven, 3 body belts, 3 scarvra, 1 iweater, 5 steel helm.ti, 11 toquei, 40
pain socks, i seamen boot socks, 2
pairs broadcast mitts, 1 pair socks,
donated.
The Red Cross work rooms In the
Depot Building will be cloied after
Dec. 16.

_i,,i.—.-,in — , _ . , . , . , . . .
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Parents of
Choir Members al
Christmas Party

Out of the leuon'i tint Chrlstmu parttea wu htld Tueidiy ive.
nlng whtn 60 mothen and iathen
of St Paul'i Junior Choir memben
gathered In the ichool room."
From tht Grind Much, leel by
R. B. Morrii, through kn energetic
program ot gamei ind contests, supervised by Mri. Cirl Andtnon tnd
Rtv. T.J.S. Ferguion, a delicioui
•upper and t hlltrtout uie of booby
prizes with Rev, H. Stewart Forbei
u Auctioneer, the party progressed
to a cheerful d o n it midnight.
Mr Forbei givt I brief address
during the tupper hour.
Group captain! tor the games were
Mrs. J. H, Coventry, Mrs. N. Johnion, Mrs. William Grahim, Mn. C.
E. Jorgenson ind Mn. W. Harkness.
Mrs. J. A. Wllion. Mn. H. S. Forbei,
and Mri. T.J.S. Ferguion received
the gueiti, while irs. Carl Anderion and Mri. Lloyd Renwick were
Genenl Conveners.

i..
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wtrt irringtd by Mn. Wtlter Harkntw. Mn. Hielscher, Mn. Jack Rich,
tnd Mn. L E. Lewli.
Tomito growing hw been etttb-.
llihed on I coir n.rciil Mile In thi
ble of Wight ind between three tnd.
four million pounds hivt been pip*
duced thli niton.
-
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Vulcanized

W I T H OUR N I W
Mn. T.J.S. Ferguion wai accompaniit for community singing and
ELECTRICAL PROCESS
Httl thou breiki tnd out!
for the linging of Chrlitmu carols,
with llvt rubber tnd kttp
led by Mr. Morrii, The refreshment
'em rolling.
committee wu convened by. Mn.
E. Collinson, assisted by Mn. F.
House, Mn, K. B. Langitaffe, Mn.
Albert Wllion, Mn. J. Longden, Mn.
J. C. Chambers and Mri. W. Graham.
Service and Garage
The room wai bright with Oregon
When Autoi Art Repaired
grape, and ,cedar boughs, while a
701 BAKER STREET
beautiful Christmas tree occupied a
Phone 578
prominent place. The decorations i:.;::,i,-:::::;.i^: ;::'':T!i;K:sc-;.i;Ei_,ii;:i_*_

BEACON

The War News
By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK
Auoclited Pren Wir Anilyit

With the complete occupation ot
Gona, Allied troopi are near their
objective of throwing tha Japanese
in the Bunt-Gona area into the IU
but much hird fighting undoubtedly
Quertermuter Instructor Oigoode Hu aheid before the enemy cm
hu been added temporarily to tht be cleired from the Papuan Penln•
lmtructional itaff of ttie Rocky iuli.
Mountain Ringen (Reterve Army)
Once the Jipineie pinned up
In Weet Kootenay. HU headquarIn I ntrrow bttchhttd tbout Buters tre at Trill, md he Is instruct- nt i n overcome, Allitd Htldquir.
ing tht Trail, Rouland tnd Nelton t i n pr-iumibly wlll turn tttenPlatoons non-commlisloned offi- tlon to tht enemy b l l t i of Salcer clattet.
annul tnd L i t Wutwtrd up the
Theie classes will continue to the
Niw Gulnei cout from Bunt.
end of January( when It li expected examination! wlll be con- Operationi igilnit theie two
itrong point! would preient grett
ducted by t boird of offlcen.
dif flcultlei. There ire no roidi from
Bum to the Salaroiua-Lie irea tnd
the Intervening country ti broken
by mountain! and iwimpi.
At fint glince, lt would tppeir
thit iny mtjor ittick egalnit them
would necemrily hivt to be seaborne. That wti tht opinion of
miny obierven, however, regirding Bum and Qoni which irt connected only by t 100-mile mounttln
Trail with the Auitrtlian-Amerlcin
buo of Port Moreiby on the Southern New Gulnu cout.
Aiide from Bunt'i value for oper•tiom agalnit Lie tnd Salamaua, Its
capture would bt prlmtrily t defemlve victory—one locking • gitewty to ittick on Port Moreiby. It

fyicA. Z & j ^ J r W ^ . . .

• • • • » • » mn

Interpreting

Added Instructor
Takes R.M.R.
N.C.O. Classes

"Mtyf & OwAia. - <?•>•>/£ yea,

WITH STANE
AND BESOM 50

utilization and proper allocation for
war, by compulalon where neceiitry, of all the reaourcei of Canida, including agriculture, industry
and finance, u well u manpower,
and that our aim should be at all
tlmei to bring about io far ai human
meani can achieve lt, an equality in
lacrifice.'
Appointments and promotion! in People In Britain who combine
the armed forcei ihould be based their holidays with national effort,
on efficiency only, iaid the resolu- by doing land work can travel to
. .x
tion which haa received the approv- and from work at half fare.
Originally the resolution restrict- al of the reiolutloni and policy comed application of the aervlce any- mittee and now goei to the convenwhere clauie to the active army, tion ti a whole.
but at the suggestion of Major E.
The coit-of-llvlng bonui now
Brlitol of Toronto the worda were
cbtngtd from "«tlvt trmy" to the provided for civil lin workeri be
"irmed forcei" io there would be extended to ipply to pensions for
veterani ind dependenti of men
no discrimination.
The clauie ln the reiolution. is •nd women In the forcei, tho r u olutlon! u l d .
passed, read:
"Recognizing that the world itrug- "Freedom of the penon, of ipeech,
gle ln which Canada Is engaged re- of the Presi, the radio and other
quires a total war effort, we be- mean! of communication 1; essential
lieve ln compulsory service ,and to the well-being of the nation. When
that all thoie ulected to serve in war makes limitation of these freethe armed forcei ihould be ivall- dom! necessary, lifeguard! ihould
be provided igainst bureiucratic
able for tervlce anywhere.
"We believe ln tht effective total tyranny."
WINNIPEG, Dto. 10 (CP) -»
Tht Coniervative Nitionil convention todty pined t ruolutlon
on wtr policy after ont chinge
which would make i l l penon!
•elected to u r v t compuliorlly In
tny of the irmed forou ivallable
for tervlce wherever required.
The ruolutlon alio favored the
creation of an Empire Wtr Council
In which Canada tnd. othtr Domini.ni would be represented.

Eight Passengers i n

..

Marketing Boerd tt ont'level, tnd
wholesaler! wire limited to a mar:
gin of only $4 over the price paid
producen. The loweit available
common carrier rate wu 39 centi
per 100 poundi, or $7 t ton. The
freight would be more thin the J4
margin allowed, he uld.
3. A. McDonald stated hi. trrm,
ihlpplng ioft drinks throughout the
diitrlct, often encountered i condition undtr which on shipment out
tnd the return of the empties, the
totil freight imounted td aeven or
eight centt mort thin tht price received.
H. B. Gore urged thtt tht Freight
md Transportation pommlttee, in
considering ihlpment of vegetable!
to Trail, ahould also consider ihlpmenti to Slocan and Kootenay Lake
polnti.

Vlchy colliboritlonlit bl dropptd
" I I quickly t i poislble."

Cooperative
Transportation Car

1

6^
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li too small and too exposed to air
attack to serve at a major base for
a move againit Rabaul or other Japaneie itrongholdi in the Iiland to
the North of New Guinea.
There li a Japaneie-conitructed
airfield there, or lent linding strips.
With Improvement, It might be
used to place bombers closer to Rabaul, which h u been the principal
Japaneie bue for operation! In the
Solomon!. To iome extent thii would
lupport and atrengthen the United This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govern*"
Statu Marine! on Guadalcanal.
ment of British Columbia

SECURITY... FOR THE PEOPLE ...BY

"If we hadn't had
ason,Bob,"shesaid,
thoughtfully....

THE PEOPLE

Ihey law Um off tt tha station with hundreds of other boyi,
leaving for somewhere ovorsoas.
On fhe way home, Mary w a * v"y
(fillet. "lfi hard for a mother,"
Bob thought, wondering If ihe would break down
when ihey reached fhe houie.
But ihe didn't. She went itralght to fhe new picture they had of Jack In his uniform and picked If up.
"li we hadn't had a ion, Bob," the iaid, thoughtfully,
"I g u e u we'd be feeling sort of help/ess, wouldn't
we? Sifting around, letting other people protect u».
But now, every lime I look af hli picture, I'm going fo
feel to proud that /ack It doing hli ihare."
"Tei, Mary, and we'll back him up evefy way we
can. We're buying War Savingi Certlflcatei right
along, and we both have Victory Bondi. We all have
a ihare in each other's protection."

*

*

*

TT'S the shared effort oi tbe many that provide!
protection for all. There ii no tecurity for a nation
unleu people work and fight and lavo together. If i
the togetherness that counti.
The itory oi life insurance is a itory of together new
In which you and four million other Canadians have
pooled youi savings—individually, for the protection
of yourselves and your families; collectively, for the
welfare of youi country.
Right now over $480,000,000 of these savings of
yours are Invested ln war bonds to provide boys Uke
Jack with the tools for victory.

IT 18 OOOD CITIZENSHIP
TO OWN

..•

V

LIFE INSURANCE
T h i i metM/je it tponaored
by Life Insurance Companies operating In Cnr^d*

..
_"

W^
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fyJautali'lUcla
MATCH THEM UP
Thii ilmple Jilet rcoehet tormi
chair or buffet aet, matching pillow md handsome scarf end! to
dress up your homei AU done in
itrong! Here's work to make
thoie leisure moments count. Pattern 486 contains charts and direction! for making the set; an
ilustration of lt and of stitches;
materiali required.
Send twenty centi tor thli ptttern to Thi Nelion Dilly News,
Needlecrift Dept., Nelion. Write
plainly pittern number, your
name tnd addren. Pattern will
be milled to your home within
10 dtyi.

OET OUT OF THE WAT
BRIDGE IS i game of teamplay, especially in the detente
against the declarer'. Thit is, to
many fine cardamen, the prettiest
part of lt. There Ji nothing to
boletering to the morale of a pair
ai putting up a fine Job against
skillful pliy by their opponent.
One of the neatest maneuvers In
thii category it the ditching of a
high card or cirds so that, when
the declarer tslei to throw you
Into the lead, your partner will
gain the trick instead, and then be
able to lead through hia tenace instead of having you lead up to it.
4732
• AQI
• AQS
+ Q10 6 4
4K985
4 J 10 « 4
V J 10 9 8 N
f 542
• 'K J 6 W E 4 10 9 7 2
+ 53
+
72
S
• *Q
f K71
4543
+ AKJ-»
(Dealer: South. Neither
vulnerable.)
South
Weit North
1+
Past
3+
4 NT
Pau
5V

if either ot two thingi eventuated
—Eait holding the spado K or
Wett being obliged to win tht
third diamond. It waa a good pltn,
but lt wu foiled.
After winning the heart Ind,
he .scored two club tricki, two
more hearts, won the diamond
fines..!, caahed the diamond A and
then led tha diamond 8 from dummy. If Weit had won tola, ht
would have been obliged to lead t
ipade Into the A-Q or else a heart,
which would have made poislble a
ruff in dummy and discard of tot
spade Q. But Weat did not win
that diamond. Foreseeing toe
lead-throwing end-play, he had
put hit J on toe flnt diamond lead
and hli K under toe A after Eut
had signaled with the 10 on tot
flnt diamond to betoken poisesiton of the 9. After the K and J
were gone, Eut wu able to win
the third diamond with the 9, and
return a spade, making the K a
winner of the letting trick.

By Carl Anderson

HENRY

. . .

Tomorrow'! Problem

By George McManus

BRINGING UP FATHER
tide

Eait
Pan 4 8 3 2 '
Pan • None
4 K Q 10 7
»•
5
When South won the heart J + A 9 8 6 5
lead with the A, he had figured
4 K J 10 5
out a plan to avoid trying both
VKQJ93
the diamond and spade finesses.
• 3i
If he tried them both, they would
*J3
both have to work ln order for
him to make his contract, aa he
(Dealer: North. North-South
wai faced wtth the iure loti of vulnerable.)
a third-round trick In diamonds.
If the opponents let South pliy
By dropping trumps, eliminating toil deal at 4-Hearts doubled,
hearts from both his hands and how many tricki should hi be iet
winning just one flneiae, the dia- by iound defeniet
mond, he oould Distributed
make the contract
by King Futurei Syndicate. Iu,

By Walt Disney

DONALD DUCK
DAILY

THai-ion. "Wlwdin,
COLORFUL NEAT APRON

You'll be both pretty and wellprotected in this quick-to-sew
apron. Pattern 9252 by Marian
Martin. Hrgh-curvir.g skirt sections give neat fit. The scalloped
top button, in back and looks beguiling in contrast or edged wilh
ric-rac.
Pattern 9252 may be ordered
only in sizes small (32-34), medium (36-381. Inrgr (40-421. extra
lane (44-48. Small size requires
IV, yards 35 inch; *r, yard contract.
8end twenty centi ror thl. Marlin Martin pittern. Be sure to
write plainly your 6IZE, mme.
•ddren and i t y l i number.
Sand your order to The Oilly
Niwi. Pittern will bl .ent to your
home within 10 day..

A Brindisi is a drinking song, the
name being derived from the Ilal' lan word meaning toast.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

CROSSWORD

21.0ut_t
ACROSS
3. Acrou
24. Old woman _j__s_i__ lanase
1. Unit of
4. Thrice
iiSHSE H3;
26. Mlllponds
Illumination • (mufl.)
HIHBHH
5. Encourage B. Part of Sa- 27. Feminine
__e.*_ anas-iE
namt
9. Talk
turn'! ringt
1 _.3,_.-3
29.
Total
Irrationally 6. Stoops
i was Bsi'
10 Roman
7. Eat away 31. Indian
ir__l^ _H.il!babiei
8. Uttered
emperor
.•.iraaiiiS' isni-i
32. Esculent
with hot
11. Length
li.33.fl _?__S___;
34.
Comfort
tooli
measure
36. Dancing girl illSI.III:. _4.l>]__=l
11. Large
12. To pry
37. Molded
ri[_r.rds *AMH--'
14. French river number
manes
15. Oar
13. Gourdlike
1
BISHI
39. Italian rlv«- I n f e r * ! An.K.r
16. Color
fruit
47. Merriment
15. Size of type 42. Tangle
17. Chinese
48. Shell for
17. Muiic note 43. Inditn of
measure
ltt cream
Bahamu
18. Percolate 20. Telephone
BO.Torrtd
Inventor
48. Violence
19. At home
20. Posterior
22. Perform
23. Dull pain
25. Helpa
28. Distribute!
30. Color of
mole's coat
33. Adheilve
mixture
35. Fermented
drink
36. Male
nickname
38. Charti
40. Jumbled
type
41. Failed to
win
44. Therefore
45. Watch pocket
46. To direct
48. Unruffled
49. Benefit
50. Quadruped
51. Sea eagle
52. At one time
63. Astringent
fruit
M.Colt ball
moundi
DOWN
1. Bearing
2. DeteiUd

CRYPTOQCOm—A cryptogram
P H D U M i r O C
rSDSL

WMEU

RWATW
MTO

JL|TWJ«*I

E U t* P - C • F • T *

Yeiterda-y'i Cryptoquote: HBAVBN FROM ALL CREATUMf
HIDES THE BOOK OF FATB—POPS.
DUtrtbuted br Kite FMttim Sy_4k_t_, IM
"A man is hard to iitigfv. He layi
'his wife triapa to run his affairs, or
elie he complains that she don't
"take no interest in his work."

Cryptoquotei ire quotation! ot fimoui perioni written cipher.
-A lubstltute character hu replaced the original letter For Instance.
in "It" miy substitute (or the original "E" throulhoul the entlrt
cryptoquote. or • "BB" may replici ao "LL" Find th« key ind follow through to thi .ulutlpn.

_____

By Zone Grey

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED
KIO'D/D YOU
FIND OUT
AWTH/NG
IN THE
fO'CSLE?

BLONDIE

By Chic Younf

immtmm*** MH

• .

•

Survey of RaH
Route to

•

Look Down Thes« Wont Ad Columns /for Bargoini
PHONE 144

•USINESS AND
PERSONAL
_ C Y - T o Mr. tnd Mri. Prink PROMOTION A l DIRECTORY WHEN IN VANCOUVEB STOP *T
Trioty of Ronton*, i t tht Miter
Mlwrlcordlte ftoiplUI Dec. 9, • |0».

A88AY6R* AND M I N I
REPRESENTATIVES .

Aimer Hotel, opp C.P.R Depot

PUBLIC NOTICES
CORPORATION OF THE CITY
OF NILSON

Alaska Finished
WASHINGTON, Dec, 10 ( A P . Burvey e! I propoied nilroad
through Britiih Columbia to Alaska
to lupplement thi Alctn Hlghwiy
h u been completed, the Wir Department innounced todty, but tbi lint
will not be built i t preient.

Storm Drivei Shlpi'
to Shelter; Roads
Blocked in Ontario

NILSON DAILY N I W S , FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1 9 4 2 - 9

TORONTO,.Dec 10 ( C P . - H i g h w t y t were blocked tnd l i k t stripping drivtn to sheltir In i itorm
whloh' Iwept Ontario list week, moit
ot ltl force being concentrated In
ihe Weitern ind Northern parts of
the Province.
At Port Colborm veiiel traffic
w u windbound for 24 houri while
it 70-mile-in-hour gile whipped thl
wateri of U k t Erie. Shipping likew i n ran tor cover ln Likt Superior
ind the' S t Mary'i River where
the wind Telocity reached a peak ot
4] milei'an hour.

Planes Back Over
.....

More Large Fires

HIDES
Ship to J. P Morgan.- Nelion
Public Notice la hereby given to
HAROLD S ELMES
Roultnd
Tht lurvey w u made by U.S.
the Elector! of tbe Municipality of
BC Provincial Anaytr Chemut .IWLL A FEW IHAT-STIWTO
irmy engineer! with tht cooperation
LONDON, Dtc. 10 (CP)-Roy tt Tlnlno, Swilitrltnd, so miu
th«
City
of
NeUon
thit
I
require
iell
or
exchange.
Chela
ind,
Bind
Appllcitioni Alii.not bt coniiderindividual repreNDtltive tor
• I Air Force bomberi fllw l u t away, n w lightning-like (laihei i
the pretence of thi u l d Electon i t Ot tht Canadian Government.
tp [ro.n perioni tn the employment
Stare, 324 Vernon, Streit.
a n '
ihipptri
i
t
TrtU
Smelter
nlghf
Into thl imoke still riling thl horiton ind heard tht thunde:
of any (Irm corporition or otner
tbi City HlU on Mondiy, thi 14th T h e w u Depirtmint doei not
employer engaged 1n the • produc- A J BUIE. Independent Mint Rep- HdP n i C w -Alb K>R 'USUI) diy of December, 1942, it 1} o'clock (pnildir that I milltiry necessity
from t h l deitruetlon wrought of intermittent exploilom, ippai.
furniture, itovei. heateri, Moil
tion of munitiont war equipment
Tuudiy night i t Turin, mtnglid enlly from the super bombi.
noon, Pacific War Timt, for thi a'Xl!'.i fdr ltl construction i t t h l
rewntttive. Boa 64 Trtil. B.C.
or suppliei for the armed fnwee
muiicil lmtrumenu Pb 884 Ark
Italian t r i i n t l city, md looted txpurpou ot electing p t n o m to rtp- preient thai," u i d tht innounciunleii iuch a person ll • skilled
The R.A.F.'i return to Turin i m
E
W
WIDDOWSON.
PROVINCIAL
"Hilt tbiltC.
V60R PMTB" t> rtitnt them en tbe Municipal Coun- ment, "Details of tht lurvey have
trideimin not ae.ually tmployed it
ploilvn ranging up to four-ton night for the ilxth n l d In l e u thai
hii trade
Assayer. 301 Joiephlne St. Nelion
people in Britlih Columbii o w l cil ai Mayor ind Aldermen, on thl betn tiled tor possible future warblook-buiten In t one-hour «i i month lostifiw! to tht determine,
you money, w t wtll collect It Board of School Trustee! for thi time UK,"
THE WEST KOOTENAV- ASSAY
••ult which lift large ntw flrtl tlon to smash Italian Induitry in
SITUATIONS WANTED
Sianaard Ratu; Hlgheit refer- Nelion School District aa Truiteei
•prtidlng In thi lnduitrlu i r t u . one phaie of the effort to knocks
Office 550 Stanley St.. Nelion BC
Tbt propoied rill Unt would conence! Commercial Service Corp- •nd on tbt Boird of Police CommiiItaly from the war.
nect with the Ctnidltn Nationil
Specill Low Rltti for nonGreat damage w u acknowledged
KOOTJtNAV MINES ASSAYERS
orition Ltd. 8S0 W u t Hutting! sloneri ai Commlislonen of Police.
Observer! on the, Southeut ooail
Railway it Prince Otorgt; B.C, and
In the Italian High Command comcommerciil idvertisementi unWW MB. NeUon. B.C
S t r u t Vincouvtr, B.C.
The modi of nomination of. can- follow I 1300-mile route In thi
munique broadcut today frbm aaid the plane! itreamed tcron thi
dtr thli claulficatlon to u n i t
LONDON, Dec. 10 ( C P ) - T h t
English Channel for 90 minutei l u t
Rome.
didates thall be u followi: Tht natural trench between thl Coastal
CHIROPRACTORS
people . eeekini employment,
H o u u ot Commoni wtnt into ionight. They were subjected to heavy
candidatti thall a be nominated tp Rtngi tnd tht Rocky Mounttlm to
Only t i e for onl wtek (I days)
cret u n i o n today to hear trom
The Air Mlniitry u i d thtr three anti-aircraft fire from German bat.
A. B M C D O N A L D , D . C . palmer
P O Box 838. Vancouver
writing, the writing shall be lub- Fairbanki, Alaska,
Coven tny number ot required
Prime Miniiter Churchill an account bomberi failed to complete the
Grad X-Ray Strand Blk., T n i l
Roll! developed and printed 28c
teriei on the French coast upon theit';
scribed
by
two
Electon
of
the
lines. Payable ln advance Ado
of thl Britlih Government's ittl- round trip from Britiin icross the
return this morning from the roun.
It reprinti M enlargement
35o
ALL' LtQUOH'
Municipality as propottr tnd _e&
10c it box number denreO.
tude In the controversy aroused by Alpi, but said "t strong force" parENGINEERS ANO SURVEYORS
trip crossing of the Alps.
I PAY CASH FOR
onder and lhall be delivered to tht
the AUled arrangement with Admlr- ticipated—auggeatlng 200 or 300
VOUNO WOMAN WANTS flOuSE'- R W HAGOEN. MINING St CIVIL
tnd wine bottlei "Mickics" Sc Returning Officer at t h y time beThe Swiss Telegraph Agency iaid
•1 Jean Darlan.
planei.
work or cleaning by the hour.
the 'Swlu Minister in Undon had
doi. 28 and 40 ot., 18c dbl De- tween the dite ot thli notice and I
Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyor.
Work guaranteed. Phone 657-R.
The
secret
leiilon
followed
leverGunners of a four-motored U n - been Instructed to mike a "very
liver to J P Morgan, Nelion. B.C. o'clock p.m.. Pacific War Time, on
Roisland and Grind Forka B.C.
Room 11, Annable Block.
al dayi of criticism in and out of cuter were credited with destroy, firm" protest against R.A.F. flight!
f t IS PATRIOTIC TO SILL T. H S f the day of nomination. The Mtt
t
'
'
• , i i . . BOYD C. AFFLECK. 218 Gore St.
Parliament ot tht designation of ing i n enemy fighter.
unneeded article to someone who writing may be in the form num.
over Switzerland. The Agency aaid
Darlan 1! High Commissioner in
Nelaon. tfC. Surveyor and Encan. Uie It. It represents raw i
RENTALS
bered (3) in the Schedule • of tht
Deipltt the imoke pall over Tu- he w i ! told to call the British Govgineer. Phone 881-R
BERLIN, Die. '10 (AP)-The French Africa, I role Which h u been
rial uid valuable labor. Sell It with "Municipal Elections Aet" tnd shall
rin, the bombardier! could pick out ernment's attention to the "urgent
Berlin ridlo broidcut i Trim- dueribed by President Roosevelt t i their objectlvu.
an advertiiement in the Dally itate the name, reiidence and occunecessity" of respecting SwltierFOR RENT •
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
•
temporary
military
expedient.
ocun Agency diipitch todty
Newt Classified Columni
pation, or description et eich person
• "When tht l u t bomber left in land'i neutrality.
which uld thit "ftr tht flnt tlmt
Before the session w u closed to
propoied in iuch mmner t i suffiVery lovely home ln 800 Block on CHAS F McHARDY. INSURANCE.
FURHITORE
hour liter, ltrge new firei were
Carbonate. Polished floon. Hot
thl public h u leirned thtt In- tht public, Foreign Secretary Eden spreading in the industrial areas.
ciently to identify iuch a candidate
Real Estate. Phone 188
ROME. Dec. 10 (AP)-The Italian
We Alwayi Sell for L e u
water heating. Modern
(Pal ft
preued
by
Aneurln
Bevan,
Labor,
fantry
Genenl
Zlltltr
li
Chltf
of
and in the event of a poll being
In other war .ones, the Air Min- H i a Command u l d today Turin
Top pricei piid for Ultd furniture
kitchen. Month
tf) IA)
for
a
itatement
on
Darlan,
declarneceuary,
iuch
poll
shall
be
opened
the
Genenl
ttaff
ef
tht
Army."
MACHINISTS
i-try said a Coaital Commind plane was subjected to another heavy att
SEE US before you BJTY. SELL
1 nice bungalow type homei,
ed:
on the 17th day' of December, 194J,
torpedoed an Axli lupply vessel off raid last night, adding thit "on thl
"
__NNETTS LIMITED
OR EXCHANGE
(The N u l regime apparently took
between the houri of 8 o'clock a.m.,
"Thii matter alrudy Ii govtmed Norway yesterdiy and a Halilax whole damage wai great."
Machine shop, acetylene and electric 418 HALL ST.
PHONE 1032
thii unuiuil meani of miking the
Pacific Wir Time, tnd 8 o'clock
tnd remtlm governed by ttie Prei"Many bulJdlngi were hit and
welding, motor rewinding.
2 5 c AW lize roll developed 2 5 e p.m. Pacific War Time, ln the Coun- flnt authoriltd innouncement of ident of the United Stttei of Amer- deitroyed an enemy aircraft over
Month, respectively.
the Biy of Biscay.
numerous firei were started," thl
commercial
refrigeration
an
important
change
ln
the
German
tnd
printed
Neat 8-room cottage. Clean ind
cil Chamber of the City Hall at the
ica tnd the itatement! I havt mtde."
Both tirebombi md explosives daily communique laid.
324 Vernon St
Immaculate.
t_-i r Phone 593
Reprlnti 8c or 40 for 8100
corner ot Ward and Front Streeti, High Command, reporti of which
were employed in the effort to deal
"The number of victim! from tht
Month
$ 1 0 STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP 48 houri required on ill work. of which ivtry piraon ii htreby re- have been reaching the outside but
ALSO
<
the
coup de grace to Turin, once preceding raid (Tuesdiy night't
Stud in your friendi films' too.
Specialists in mine ind mill work
quired to take notice tnd govern never, with Berlin's conflrmitlon,
Apartment. Cloie In. 2 bedroomi.
greit
lnduitrlei
centre
on
the
River
heavy
attack by the R.A.F.) a n
(Tht poit givtn Zlltltr formermachine work light and heavy.
hlmiielf accordingly.
FILM EXCHANGE
Private bath. Ringe
Po.
75 dead and 112 wounded. The loitly htld by Gen. Frtnt Hildtr, who
Electric and Acetylene welding P. O Box 90
Cutlegir. B C.
Included
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 ( A P I - A Reuten dlipatch iaid watchers es of last night are not yet known."
Given under my hand t t the City h u been mentioned ai one of sev708 Vernon St. Ntlion, Ph 98 MARRIED? OR ENGAGED? THEN
C. W . APPLEYARD & CO. Ltd
of Nelion iforeilid thli 7th diy of eril Army leideri Who ire believed Leon Henderion todiy resigned hli
you ihould read the Unusual, len292 Baker S t
Phone 269
to have ttlltn under Hitler's dli- port t i director of tht United Statu
December, 1942.
0PT0METRIST8
10,000 women have taken up WITETHIOPIA QUALIFIES
utlonal booki, "Facta ot Life", 25c
pluiure tnd been mirkcd for • War Production Board'i Olfice ot
W. I . WASSON,
(V IE MARSHALS
time allotment! In the urban area
POR LEASE-LEND
postpaid. 138 pagei. Adulti only.
"purge.")
Returning
Officer.
Civilian
Supply.
The
action
doei
IOR RENT: 7-RM. HOUSE. 4 BEDot England and Wales, In reiponrt
Optometrist!
Guaranteed. Uluitrated medical
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP) roomi. Partly furniihed. On .th 1488 Biy Ave.. Trail
not affect hli rtatui as Admlniitrator
to the Minister of Agriculture'! apPhone ITI
catalogue! Included free. Medical
Ethiopia, newest member of the
'St., netr Radio Station. Ph. 434-R2,
of
tht
Oftlce
of
Price
Adminlitrapeal to their sex to grow their own
Health Bureau, Station F, Toronto. "GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT'
STOCKHOLM (CP)-During the
United Natloni, today wai qualified
after 1 p.m.
tlon.
8ASH FACTORIEI
(Section 28)
vegetables.
vlilt pild to Gothenburg by Phinct
LONSLYt JOIN A RELIABLI
for lend-leaie aid by orderi of PreThe
rtilgnation
w
u
tnnouneid
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR LAWSON'S SASH FACTOHY
club. Hundred! of Western mem- NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR Ouitaf Adolf and hli wife, Princes! by W.P.B. Chairman Ddnald M. Nel- iident Roosevelt.
CONSENT TO TRANSFER OF
rent, ilngle tnd double. Morgin Hardwood merchint 271 Biktr S t
Sibylla, ion and daughttr-ln-liw of ion, together with tht appointment
bers. Many with mean!. City and
BEER
LICENCE
Block. 80S Biktr SL
Crown Prince Ouitaf Adolf, • new
country girls. Widowi, houieBECOND HAND STORES
NOTICE li hereby given that on motonhip "Mangilore," of 7300- of Joieph L. Welner, as Henderion'i
katpen, business glrli, waitressei,
NICE 8-RM. COTTAGE, WARM,
successor ln the Civilian Supply
the
24th
day
of
December
next,
tho
WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANUE
CALGARY, Dec, 10 <CP)-C_tcooks. Particular! 10c; lidiei free.
dttdwelght tons, w u christened by Post. Welner has been Deputy Digood garage. Elwyn St., Fairview.
What have you? Ph. 334 Ark Store
tle 192; calvel 16; hogs 88.
Canadiin Correipondence Club, undersigned intendi to apply to thl the Princess.
Phont 81-Y.
rector under Henderion.
Liquor
Control
Botrd
for
conient
to
Good to choice butcher steeri 10P.O. Box 128, Calgary, Alta.
tranifer of Beer Licence No. 5767,
FOR RENT: HOUSE, CLOSE IN. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
10,50. Good to choice butcher heifSPECIAL!
' issued in respect of premises being
Phdnt 343-Y.
e n IJ.50-10. Good cowi 8.25-8.75;
Send 10c for world'i Funnleit Joke pirt oi a building known- as Outlet
common to medium 8-9.
ftlRRACJ. APTS" Beiutlful modtrn
Novelty 4t catalog of lundriei, Hotel,
_
lituato on Bl. A St B, Lot 710,
Hogi yesterday 15.16 for Bl yards
frigidaire equipped luitei.
booki on ill iirtjtou, iuch u . i e * 4 D - T j » * the k o o i e n t r DWitct NEW TORK, Dec. 10 ( A P ) - T h i j Steel Cir.
ind plinti; IOWI 10.25-10.50. Live
I-RM. HOUSE FOR RENT, 714
birth control, humour, trt, ro- British Columbii, trom S. A. Ward,
Canada Steamihipi common tnd weight at yirdi; 11-12.50 dretsed it
itock marktt pittern continued a
-Fill Bt Phont 1062-R,
mince, educational tte.
executor i n d owner ot the eitite bit ragged today ai few itrong buy- preferred w e n futurei, both going yirds ind plants. Good Iambi 11WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
"Att)*- RENT: 8 ROOM DUPLEX
of the late W. A. Wtrd to Strah A. ing or soiling incentives could be to new hlghi,
11.75.
Box
24NF
Regina,
Sask
Ward, Procter, B.C, the traniteree. found in thi general news budget.
home. Phone 818.
DATED AT PROCTER, B.C., thu Scattered favorites In industrial
CHICAGO - Whut pricu row MONTREAL PRODUCE
25C-L.ONS
R RENT: S-ROOMED HOUSE,
15th diy of November A.D, 1942.
groupi maintained I fairly firm-po- more than a cent I bushel to the
410 Fint Street. Phone 477-R3.
P.O. Box 434, Vtncouver.
MONTREAL, Dec. 10 (CP)-CaSARAH A. WARD,
WE ARE ON THE
sition. Transferi w e n Mound BSO.000 higheit quotitloni ilnce l u t May
nadian commodity exchange. Spot1
Any 8-exp. roll developed and printApplicant and traniferee. iharei. Canadian iharei were most- aad corn w u up t i much to tap
SEE KERR .APARTMENTS
Butter, Que. (92 icore) 36iib. Eggs,
ed 25c. Reprlnti 3c. Free 8x7 Coupon.
ly higher.
leveli lince Auguit i t buying broadEastern A-large 50b.
Penonal CHRISTMAS CARDS SOc
LIVESTOCK. POULTRY AND
ened In the gnin mirket.
AUTOMOTIVE
Futurei: Butter, Dec. 86\ib, Jan.
dot Made trom your own negativei.
W i t h Our
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
TORONTO—The gold itocki turn37V4b, Feb. 38b, March S8,i; eggi,
Special.) 5x7 enlargement!, 9c etch.
WINNIPEG—Urge u i e of Cana- Dec. 4Bb.
ed down and the lnduitriali adFILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT- FOR i A L E : PERCHERON TEAM vanced moderately on thi Toronto dian flour reported on Winnipeg
id (8 or 8 exposure roll) 28c Re- riiiiff 4, weight 3000, price 8300. rtock exchange. Other groupi ihow- Oraln Exchinge did not reflect ln
Shorthorn bull, ont y u r , prict
print! 3c etch. For your vacation
STOCKS
ed little mt chinge Volume ex- the pit when wheit futurei cloied VANCOUVER
8125. C. Flick, Edgewood, B.C
mapshots, chooie Kryital Finish
Bid
Aik
unchanged to _ cent higher, De- M I N E S
panded to about 175,000 iharea.
Guaranteed non-fade
p r i n t i HEAVY'HORSES FOR LOOU1NU
Galni In pointi appeared for iome cember at 90 centi • bushel ind Bralorne
6.73
6 90
farm and laddie t l Perry Siding of fhe banks, Cinidi Win St Cable Miy 23% cents,
Kryjtal Photoi, Wllkie. SaikitcheFist Charging Service
.80
Cirlboo Oold
wan Established over 30 y e i n
F. Hlookoff, Cutlegir, B.C.
In Your Car.
A ind Engliih Electric B ind FricSiie of floUr, In termi of wheat, Gold Belt
.12
_
CHRISTMAS' <_Rl_TIN<_ GAUDS to- SAY*" VoiflM HORsls TO- tioni w e n idded by .the Cinidi w u estimated it 2,790,000 buiheli, Grandview
.14
.12
_
t e t ui check your battery todty.
and have our Samples
for Overse-i mailing, made from
work of all kindi. Abey'i Ranch. Steamship liiuei.
bringing the totil flour lold for Hedley Mascot
.34
X
sent to your horn* , . .
your own negative! 75c,per doz. 2
expoft to the United gingdom thli Island Mount
Mirror Lake.
.60
dot. 1.86 complete with envelopes
We give prompt service
VANCOUVER-Trtdlng w u light week to tlmoit 4,000,000 buiheli.
.19
Metalin Metals
Send your orderi NOW. You will WANTED MISCELLANEOUS and there wai little change ln the
.ISH
MOTORS LIMITED
McGillivray
TIME IS GETTING SHORT
like ouf Superior Photographic
LONDON-Thi itock mirket htld Pacific Nickel ...._
itock market.
.10
153 Biker S t
Phont 119
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP MTIALS
Crattmanahtp your films and
t firm undertone throughout the Pend Oreille
100
1 12
NELSON, B. C.
or Iron Any quantity Top prlcei
C. D. PEARSON.
printi are properly processed.
MONTREAL—Induitrlili, cirrlen leu-on.
10(1
1 03
Pioneer Gold
p a i l Active Trtdlng Company.
Compare them with thole you now
Induitrlili ind tobaccos w t n tht Premier G_ld
ind utilities were itrong on tbi itock
.52
to
1*34 FORD TUDOR, COMPLETELY
NELSON DAILY NEWS
918 Powell SU Vincouver. B.C
hive Any 8 or 8 exposure film deexchinge. New highs were register- beit on the tdvancing tide, follow- Privateer
M
.26
overhauled. Motor braku etc. Tint
WANTED:
ELECTRIC
WASHER
veloped add printed 23c, or 12 reid by Muiey-Hirrli, Genenl Steel ed by Homi Ralls, Ktfflri and Dia- Reevei MacDonald
40
.25
C l u i tireu Very reuombly pric•nd teaWHgon, alio baby sleigh
prlnti 35c. Enlargement made
.08
| Wares, the Cinijllin Cir itocki. mond ihirei. Olli were mainly ln- Reno Gold
.07 = ,
ed Queen City Moton Ltd. Nelion.
or cirriage. Ph. 1048-X.
from your own negativei 5 x 7
87
English Electric "B" ind Nitionil ictive but hild i itudy poiltion.
Shoep rCeek
JJ3
. E CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK
15c. 2 for 25c or frimed ln an it- WANTED DRAO SAW. GOOD
Sllbik Premier
to
bf International! truck part!. Centractive leatherette eaiel frame
cond. C. Healey, RH. No. 1, Nelson
0_i.
Whitewater . ...*.._
tral Truck tnd Equipment Co. Ph
e u y to mill, no glau to bruk. WANTED: BOY'S 2.WJU0D. BTKI
Do you need new counters or
OILg
M0. * 702 Front St. NtUon.
and
an
Ideal
Gllft
to
anyone
OvirVlttor Peirson, Silmo," B.C.
40
desks In your office or store?
High Low Cloie Chinge Anglo Canadiin ...
teas 5 x 7 iltt ipeclil 48c 3 tor • i ».'
i
. II n 11, I I
m
Bt.
1929 CHEV SEDAN.. 5 EXCELLENT
FREE estimates given on
116.38 115.41 116 00 up .07 A P Com
M Induitrlili
$1.20 or SVi x 5Vi size special 29c
li.
.21
LOST AND FOUND
2S37 20.18 2820 off .18 British Dominion'
tirei, good running order (80.
20 n l l i
request.
] for 79c Your fllmi receive pro1179 11.61 11.70 otf ill Brown Corp
15 utilltiu
04
_
Albert Limb, Robion, B.C.
per care md attention. Mail thera
To Finder* ' *
1.18
1.11
Cal St Ed
[NEW St USED SNOW CHAINS
with confidence To SUPERSNAPIt you find mything telephone
_]
.19
Commonwea!:h
Nelion Auto Wreckeri yernon St
SHOTS. P.O. BOX 2999 WINNIThe Dilly Newi A "Found" AU
.22
Dalhouiie .
PEG
TRY IT.
wtll be Inserted without coit to
131
2.50
Oeneraton ind spring!
Home
1JJ
you. Wl will rolled trom thi
S i n Antonio Gold
IW
Anglo Huronlin
08
.05 Vt
CITY AUTO WRECKERS
McDougall Segur
FACTORY
owner
.
Sherritt Oordon
...
04
.05
'.69
Mercurv .. . .
. "OPERTY. HOUSES. FARMS
Buttle Gold Minn .
.36
LOST: BOY'S G R E B T ^ S U M H Bldgood Klrkland
.051.
T
Mill City
.oat. S l e e t * Oold
Phone 530 907 Front St.
.2S Okilti Com
jacket, tipper front, Mpofliy, on Bobjo Minn
.17
.31
07 Vi Sliden Miiirtic
Nelson, B. C.
HlU oi Biktr Street!. Ph. 3S
1.40
'.'j
Sudbury Buln
.20
Piclfic Pete . . .
Buffilo Ankerltt
1.35
Telephone 144
1 ill
Sylvinite
20.00
LOST: P " A I R ^ p 8 T T A S S E g Cutle Trethewty......
Royalite
Trill Clrculillon; Phont 1J78-R
41
SYNOPTIC AND LEDGER SHEETS
1(1.
Teck Hughei Gold
.15
Southweit Pete
P l e u e Phooe 718-L.
.70
Ctnt Pit ...
Classified Advertising Rates
all l i i e i kept in itock No long
06 H
Suniet
Chromium M St s ...
2 40 Toburn Oold
wtlti when you lend your orders
l i e per line per lniertion
M
0644
Venturei ...
United
.85
44c per Une per week (J coniec.
to Dtily NIWI Printing Dept.
MONTREAL
STOCKS Cout Copper . . ..
.17
Wright Hirgreivei ....
Vulcan
ntlve Imertioni for n i l of 4)
Coniaurum Minu ...
»t
Nelion. B.C.
INDUSTRIALS
11-3 I Une i month (20 tlmei).
COM M * S
_'.
Mil
OILI
(Minimum 2 lines per lnurtion).
_X RADIO. OOOD COND, XUBES
Anoc Brew of Cm
MH But Malartlc
NEW
YORK S T O C K S
102
Small bungalow on Fifth St,
B o t number lie extrt.
Thli.
!«7J
Brit Amerlcin
$10. Smill coil itove 12.50. Boy'i
built about teven yeari. H u
Cinidlin Bronu
S3 Vk Eldorado Gold
c o v e n m y number of tlmei.
.
.'
St.
Am Smelt St Re
43
10W
Imperial
2nd
hand
ikates
11.
liie
1.
Apliving room, one bedroom,
PUBLIC NOTICES. TINDERS.
C»n Car It Fdy Pfd
27% Filconbrldge Nickel
. . tv,
3.29 Inter P e t i
15 M Anaconda
ply Box 5, Procter, BC.
kitchen and complete bithETC.
Can
Celaneie
Pfd
.
130
Gunnar
Gold
i Bendlx Avlition ..
.......
33*
.09 S
room. Full b i u m e n t part conPIA1.0. ORGAN. ALSO BOOKS. IN
18c per line, flnt lnurtion ind
INDUSTRIALS
Cm North Power
„
t% Hollinger
crete foundation. Garige In
...... .
54
Beth Steel
7.90
l f c etch subsequent lniertion.
good cond. suitable for preienti.
basement, corner location; two
Can Steamship Pfd
Jl', Hudion B i y
Abitibi
Power
tVt
,60
C
i
n
i
d
i
l
n
Pacific
.
.
.
M00
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
Peman Lamb cip ind collar. Ap- lots. Low taxei. An excellent
Con Min ft Smelt
_
JBH Inter Nickel
1 » * FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
6fi
Bell Telephone
141 Chryiler
11.50
ply Shirp. 1013 Carbonate St.
Dom Steel lc Coil B
Ts\ Ktrr Addlion . —
. . . 146
SPECIAL LOW R A T I !
614 F.a.i'mnn Kodak
B n w e n A- Diit
4 13
F)R SALEflnWART-WARNER
Dominion Textile
- 2S
Neit commerclil ( I t u i t l o n i
29 H
M I G e n m l F.leclric ...
B C Power A
U k i Shore. Mini!
IM
Cuh
or
termi
to
a
r_>pon|)ble
ptrty
Winted for Hi for Iny required
Car Radio. Apply Koolemy MoGatlneiu Power Ffd
79
43ti
Can Cir It rdy
I ! Genenl Molon
LUmique Conttet
3;i5
number of llnu fer ilx dtyi
t o n (Nelion) Limited.
H Smith Piper Ptd
— M
28 Vj
_. ..
36 V,| Inter Nickel .
Lltlle Long U c
piyibfl In idvince.
.75 V, Ctn Milting
McColl Frontentc
—
•
45
f l PE • FITTINGS • f U _ _ a • S P *
MacLeod Coekihutt
Cm Pac Rly
i . Inter Tel * Tel
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1.38
Nlt'onil
Brew
Lid.
2
8
*
47H
clil low prices Activi Trading Co
Stogli copy „..
— | M
Midien Red U k i
3 \ Kenn Copper
Can Ind Al
.
M
588
Wird
St.
Phom
717
Quebec
Power
..
_
IS
918 Powell Si Vincouver BC
._
4t4
By cirrier, per wttk
It
13 oi.
3$ oi.
40 eg.
M'i Ridlo Corp
Miiirtic
Dom Brldgi ....
182
f cirrier, per y u r
1100
Shiwnlgtn
W
A
P
l«Vt
_
44
. AR SAL_: pXift LA&IM WBB
141 Stin Oil of N J
Mclntyre Pore
Dom Tar .*•• Chim
'ill*
y mm:
St
U
w
.
Corp
Pfd
_
H
Union Cirbide . .. . . ...... 77ti
i k l t u . S l u 4% gfcont 904-X.
One month _
9 78
McKenile Red U k t
Ford of Cinidt
OOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE Stttl of C m Pfd
.84
. ' 0«
24H
United Aircrtft
Three month!
_
_ 100
UITIIH tottiMii* onTium co ins
on m y termi In Albert! ind BANKS
Mining Corp
Gen Steil Wtru
1.10
Sl> monlhi
_ . . 4 00 PETS. CANARIES. SEES. ETC
...
78V4
Union Paclflo
Saskatchewan Write for full In- Bink of Commtret
Nlpluing Mining . . .
11 Htmlllon*Brldgt
_
u v t TUX nn-m.a.i mm. _ Mito
Ont yeir
_„
,800
120
a«
.i
U S Rubber
_
mm.it
« . . . .11 Mllea mi H . . . . U 1
(ormitt-fl to 908 Depl ot Nnturii Dominion Btnk
Above r i m ipply In Cinidi
it
Norindt
_.
18 25
Imperial Tobicco . .
SPECIAL XMAS PRICES ON
141
46H mt bare , - . , , <a_i, M „ C a i v t i m , , 11 111!.
U S S i n ! . .. . Unitrd Stitei ind Unittd KingResources C P R . Calgary Alti Imperii! B m k
Normetal
' .71
Montreil Power
good
img.ng
cnnanei
md
hem.
IM
dom to ibbicrlben living ouL
Nit Strrl Cir
n
Ptmour Pore
it
Yellows ind greeni, l i s . two new F A fl _ l t . iSLb RKAL ESTATE Bank ol Montreal
142
Ilde regulir cirrier i r e u
Thli advertisement li not pubElse there in_ to Cinidi where
Power Corp
ind Iniunnce 417 Hill St Nilion N o v i Scotia .
P t r r o n Oold
........
7,1
i\
cigei. Apply houu bick ol FinchMl
llihed or Hlspliyed by the Llextra postige s required one
Pickle Crow Oold
1 U Preued M»UI<
1% B r i l o r n e M i n n , 20 cent, plui 10 quor
es Garage. Cutlegar or write Mri
C
ntrol B
o a r d o'r
Royil
Bank
1*1
Juan
vo
I'MiuH
Miiarn
or by
oy ttth e
month 11 50: three mini In MOO;
Powell Rouyn Oold
Stttl
Steel of C m
J Ecklon. Cutlegir.
t i l l the Cliulflid Wiy
il
M crnti.
Bank of'ToiDnlo
__
Ill
| G o v e r n m e n t of B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a
l i t monthi 88.00. ont m i 115

HELP W A N T I D

H o p In Secret
Darlan Affairs

as*, M PHOTO mrm

Zelhler Chief.
ol Nazi Army

ma

$25

wteuANua

and $ 3 0

Henderson Resigns
O. C. S. Poit

$20

the Wise-birdsty:

Calqorv Livestock

7TlcvJ(j-i

JAAMLL

. . .

pHaro-2^

B.

OFFENSIVE

WILLARD
BATTERIES

Christmas
Cards
Phone 144

.!!'_

PEEBLES

Printing Dept,

.ere s

DOW JONES AVERAGES

Kootenay
Sash and Door

Toronto Stock Quotations

12\ f hut tt tlathi 3mm.

House
for Sale

^

fefc

u
...

.

$1400

T. D. Rosling

S

$1.45 $2.70 $4.15

m
v*

u

a.

Dividtndi

_________

...____

.

_______

• .

m

———

—

— — — — — — —

mm—__—_

Apprmtlmitely M ptr ctnt of til
Amtrlctn homei trt of wood fnme
conitructlon. '
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CHRISTMAS CAKES
O^r Them Now at

10-^NELSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, DICIMBIR 11, 1942
For the Book Lover...

NOVELTY
BOOK ENDS

HOOD'S

mmm-

GIFT PROBLEM . . .

Wt h t v t t wonderful itock ot
(tnt perfumei, coimellci, bith
Mill, toilet preptntioni, Fountain Pern t n d Pencili, gift l t t tlonery, Bruih ind Comb Set!,
;tc.

BEST FOR FURNACES

Your Homa Bakery

90c, $2.50 and $3.00

Sifl, b frtnch North Afrlet, U I H M M M M M I M M W
tht port lor Inlind Mirnkech,
Ltt Ui Help You Solve Your
with 190,000 inhtblttnti.

'cZiisn***?

YOUR REXALL STORE

Mann, Rutherford

J. A. C. Laughton

DRUG co.

City Drug Co.
Washed Furnace Coal

Optometrist
Salto 205

Phont 34

$11.00 PER TON

Medical Arti Building

Box 460

_W_M*imn»_i-.l!lr__lili_li»ilil.»
Try t Wtnt Ad.

GRENFELL'S

Phom 6(6

MR. AND MRS. AMERICA"

TtoofiA C£.

VIC GRAVES

351 Bakar St.

MASTER PLUMBER

PHONE 815
&&s»s&i)a»i
tt&Metsmme.

uality Groceries
S
LAKESIDE SERVICE
e Htvt I Complete Lint

Ph. 485

Due to Winter Road Conditions

FOR RENT

7:00-8:42

"CARELESS"
Today
"CAR-LESS"
Tomorrow
we are
CAR-SAVER

Fleury's Pharmacy
Compounded
Prescriptions
Accurately
Med ArU Blk

SPECIALISTS

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.

PHONE 25

Opp. Hume Hottl tnd Port ptflet

YOUR CHRISTMAS FOOD STORE!
Friday and Saturday Values
Star Quality Produce
25*
35*
7f.<.
25<
l.y

Once again we are pleased to announce
the arrival o f . . .

Polilloor Wax

CREEN PEAS, 12 oz. pkts.; CREEN BEANS,
10 oz. pkts.; CORN KERNELS, 12 oz. pkts.;
ALL FOR

TOMATO JUICE, Libby'i
family lift, 26 oz. 0 1

2 for

LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 ban

PUREX
3 rolls

19c

19c
22c

Plus 20e dipoilt

Pure
Nabob Extracts
4 ounc*
Bottla . .

39c

2 ounce
Bottle .,

22c

PHONE 10 or 11
NOTE:—Our Ntw Dellvtfy
lohtdult EKtctlvt Monday on
tht Advtrtliemtnt to tht
Right

53c

SOUP, Campbell'! OO
Vegetable, 2 tlna

Pints Dox. $1.29

»

CHEESE, Canadian OQ
Mild, Ib
WC

Regular or drip
grind, lb

You'll Need It for Chriitmai

~-~

BUTTER, Clare, holm Fint
Crade
SI 29
3 Ibi

25c

Ginger Ale

rattif-mmr

*Jl\i

CORN FLAKES
Quaker, 3 pkts.
COFFEE, Chase & Sanborn,
inborn,

McDonald's

1

!

*No CM aymratraltmlHyi^ Qneltt/1

PMORY'S
LIMITED

The Christmai Stort

Rosemont District and above Houston Street will be serviced by the afternoon delivery only.

British Importer!

Your Cooperation will be appreciated by your merchant . . . Orders must be in not

Box 100

The Star Grocery.

The Butcherteria.

Bradley Meat Market.

Overwaitea Limited.

Lowery's Grocery

R. Or R. Grocery.

Crawford's Cash Grocery.

The Sugar Bowl.

s_

II.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

FOR NEWS OF DAY

SEE PACE TWO
iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
London Midland and Scottiih raO>
way locomotlvea haul loatjed freight
c a n for a distance of over 30,000,000
mllea per week.

Fairview Cash Store.

SODAS, Chriarin' Urge 2
Ib. box, plain or
salted, each

41c

CLACE CHERRIES

Perlb

J3„

4JC

G I F T L I S T , Then Make Your. "
Shopping Easy by Visiting Wood, Vallance

I
I

32c

!

Gifts for the Lady

j|

Beautiful Lamps, priced from
$2.35 to $8.10
Individual Cups and Saucers
40c to $2.45
Crystal Relish Dishes, Pear and apple shaped, each ... 50c
Electric Clocks, always acceptable, $4.95 to $6.95 plus tax

MIXED FRUIT, Regal
Vi Ib.
pkt

IUC

1 lb. pkt

I
i

36*

tf

> Broder'i, Sieve 5,
Large 20 ox. tint
2 for

tf

PEAS

29c i

SALT, plain or iodited,
1'A Ib. .baker.
IQ
TABLE SYRUP, Eamon'i
large 40 oi. bottle 7 7 „
Eaeh
Hm
PANCAKE FLOUR, Aunt

,.«,„,, ..rg. 3!/.

4Jc

ft
]$
U
£>

I

Gifts for the Man
Make tho Turkey a joy to carve. Carving Sets . $12.50 to $17.00
See our new Wallkit Razor Set
$1.00
.Electric Wall Clocks
$5.45 plus tax
Give Dad a Plastic Whisk, each
50c

Gifts for the.Boys and Girls

Ib. uck
ROLLED WHEAT
Buckeye, 5 Ib. aack

23c
MIXED CUT PEEL
Regal, Ib. pkt. . . . 28c

Fry's Cocoa

Pen Knives
Embroidery Scissors
Skis
Badminton Recquets
Table Tennis S«ts
Model Airplane Kits

25c to $3.00
40c to $1.15
$7.50 to $18.00
$12.00 to $15.00
$4.00
10c to $1.50

You are welcome to vitit our itore at any time, to look around and iee our Complete

Vi-lb.
COCOA

k2§M2P

19c

Perlb.

Selection of Gift Articlei —

31c

_______________

FREE WARTIME DELIVERY

QUALITY $i(VL $JWOLhJ^ SERVICE |

Phoni 11

a£N\^>

later than the above times, well in advance If possible or better still, the day before.

24c

to®*®*

* &W T C W N I I I N W M W K t N I I 4

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

i

Our First Shipment Consists of:

.1

Villi o u (tort todiy

UPHILL 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
FAIRVIEW 9:15 a.m., 3 p.m.

Get Out Your Pencil, Make Up Your

FOODS

-:-A-rr--i-=s
WAX

Lb. tin 49c

i
i

Fresh Frozen

STRAWBERRIES, R/\SPBRRIES, BLUEBERRIES, BLACKBERRIES, PEACHES, APRICOTS. All 15 oz. cups, at

IVORY SOAP, medium »iic, 3 ban

THE NEW SCHEDULE WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

DELNOR

PARSNIPS, 4 Ibt
15*
SWEET POTATOES, 2 Ibt
.' 25«.
Celery, Spinach, Lettuce, Brunei Sprouts, Cauliflower,
Radiihei, Creen Onioni, Rhubarb, Cucumbers, Avocados,
Freih Dates, etc.
We have a good selection of chocolates In sizes ranging
from I to 3 pounds, 3 pound boxes of assorted creams,
chocolates and jellies, and several lines of bulk candies.
We suggest you take your requirements early as supplies are limited. We have also a good line of Christmas
cakes and shortbreads.

*

mmmmmmmmmmm,

TURNIPS: Kosiancic 9 lbs. 25c

wmmnnw—i
SUNLIGHT SOAP OO
4 ban

WHITEVSHIRTS
It'i wis. to ihop a d y b-ctme
there's tlmyi « rushfotForsyth
White Shim tt Christmis. Just
now we have a brilliant selection
of theae fimous shirt! fot your
choice . . . featuring tht finest
presentation of choicest fabrics.

and will be effective Monday,'Dec, 14th.

228,000,000 dried egg! ln 19,000,000
Only 3 per cent of Brltaln'i timler comumptlon it for civilian pur- tini were put on the retail market
In Britain June 24.
loses.

I
I
I
I
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close In. Ph. S58R. Annable Block.

A MMOW NA _ M THIATU

'•Millie*-

EASY TO ANSWER

New Winter Schedule

'Free Delivery
Opp. Lakeilde Ptrk
Bright, newly decorated 4-room flat,

COMPLETE SHOWS:

DELICIOUS APPLES, 3 Ibi
CRAPES, Emperors, 2 lbl
ORANCES, Navel 288's, 2 dozen
CRAPEFRUiT, Urge Pink Flesh, 2 for
BEETS or CARROTS, 6 Ibt

Merchant's Deliveries
Announce A

Dilly Dellverlei
til parti of thl olty

• A __,

fi__M_H_H_M_l_M_i

Set

-

Haigh Tru-Art

THEATRE TICKETS f_§,

CIVIC

MELON DEW

Have tht Job Dont Right

"FONEY ANSWERS"
"HAPPY CHM.US DAYS"
Latest World Newi

Qu/C Gift

Any lltt—Mtdt to order.

«««««$S»S««SSS«S$5«SSS«?«$M

Change to t itriklng new hairdo for
Christmas. Phone
327 for appointment

A pictorial report of America on the home front.

CHRISTMAS
FRUIT CAKE

LUMBER £. COAL CO.

W. L. THOMPSON, Prop.
. Day and Night Service.
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Bil Koottnty 8t.
Phont 361

F. H. SMITH
If It's Electric

BURNS

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME

HALIBUT FISH CAKES
With Tartar Sauce, Todty.

V

t_

Wood, Vallance Hdwe
Company Limited
P. 0. DRAWER 50

PHONES 26,27,151

t^m^»^»a^»»»«»»»w^&*««»»»« to^MliMlMMWMWMlttMtWCiWMWWMW^^
i i\ _ _\ _.*»*___*.

Shop
N W

°

FOR THE
BEST
SELECTION
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